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First Refreshing Program ends

Pastorgeneral continues trips,

gives talks in Montrea~Toronto

bour-Cast le H ilt on Co nve ntio n
Centre there . Nea rly all of the
churches in O ntario were repre
sented . and bret hren from several
congregations in New York trav
eled to hear the pastor general.
according to To ronto pastor Rich
ard Pinelli . He comm ented that the
breth ren were "very moved and
mot ivated" by Me. Ar mst rong's
hour-and-45-minute sermo n.

M r. Pinelli repor ted that the pas
tor general was host to a private din 
ner meet ing with the local minist ry
and their wives the evening of Aug .
28. Mr. Arms trong followed his
Aug. 29 message with an hour-and
15-minute ministerial meet ing for
approximately 75 mi niste rs and
the ir wives in the Bay Room of the
Hilto n convent ion comple x.

Mr. Armst rong was accompanied
to To ronto by his execu tive assistant
Robe rt Fahey , G reg Albrecht and
his wife Karen. Mr. Albrecht is the
dean of students at Ambassador
College in Pasadena.

cessful campaign in the history of
S upermar ke t Co mmu nic ati o ns
Systems.n He related that custom 
ers were taking so many of the mag
azines that " we are having trouble
keeping the stores filled with The
Plain Truth."

Roger Abels, pastor of the Chica
go, III., Sout heast church, foun d
that the supermar ket program " in
jec ted a greate r enthusiasm into the
[local] church." He remar ked tha t
brethren monitor ing the result s of
the supermar ket distri but ion sys
tem see " that the Work is genuinely
on the march."

The other new program uses a
newly des igned cardboa rd display
container for the newsstand Plain
Truth [WN . J uly 13], stat ed Mr.
Leeson. Th e red , yellow and black
disp lay holds up to 25 magazin es
and readi ly att racts the consume r' s
eye.

"T he Work can prod uce the card
board disp lays seven times cheaper
than the regular swan-neck stand,
and sto re managers are drawn to this
mo del because it's more what
they'r e used to for magazine sales,"
Mr. Leeson commented .

A Plain Tru th repre sentative in
Kalamazoo. Mich., wrote that more
than " 60 percent of the [newsstand}
outlets rece ntly obtai ned are now
using th is display."

In addit ion to super markets, the
new display is placed in sto res and
restaurants. A coordinato r in Port 
land , O re., said: "They are being
accept ed here at the rate of 39 per
cent of the calls made. We picked up
12 new out lets in just one week
using the new display ."

According to The Plain Truth
Circu lation Departmen t, morethan
one million newssta nd PT copies
will be distributed by Churc h memo
bers each mont h beginning with the
November issue .

"Si nce Janu ary , 1981, we have
increased newsstand cir cul at ion
through Church member distribu
t ion by 37 0 ,000 magazi nes a
month," Mr . Leeson reported .

Me. Leeson comp limented those
"who have selflessly given of their
time and energ y to support God's
Work by helpi ng increase news
stand circulation so dramaticall y in
so short a time."

The following lett er s sum up the
feelings of God 's ministe rs around
the world conce rn ing the classes:
Dear Mr. Armstrong:

Anne and I feel that this is a superb
program! We ca n't think ofa better way
to accomplish what God's Apostle has
said is absolute ly essen tial in the minis
try:" that we allspea k the same thing!" It
is inspiring to us 10 see the change of
att itude on the campus from conferences
in the past to one of unity and coopera
tion" It is inspiring to sec the men in

(See RE FRESHING , p age 3)

seen and spoken to French-speaking
brethr en from Switzer land , France,
Belg ium and now Ca nada . It 's
encouraging and inspiring to the
bret hren to see Mr . Armstrong, and
they appreciat e it!"

Mr. Apart ian noted the last time
Mr. Armstrong had spoken to the
French-speaking bret hre n in Eu
rope was in 1970, when he opened
the Feast of Tabernacles in Praz
sur-A rty, France.

Mr. Armstrong played host to a
dinner for local ministers and wives
the evening before his ser mon, fol
lowing with an imp romptu address
that lasted unti l nearly midnight.
He also followed his Se pt. 5 sermo n
with a ministerial meeting, where he
presented news of the Work to
abou t 20 ministers and their wives,
and gave pastoral inst ructions and
exhort at ion, accor ding to Mr. Apar 
tian.

Th e pastor general traveled to
Toront o, Ont., Aug. 28 to address
nearly 3,000 bret hren at the Har -

than 1,000 supe rmarkets in II
sta tes now feat ure displays of the
newsstand Plain Truth as part of a
test program, Mr . Leeson said.

A wall display many times larger
than the regular Plain Truth news
stan d rack bear s a large banner
advertisi ng The Plain Truth. The
display, installed and stocked by
SC S , contains other store and con
sumer-related mat erial, in addit ion
to copies of the newsstand Plain
Truth .

Jim Taylor, an SCS represent a
tive. said The Plain Truth super 
marke t campaign is " the most sue-

ministe rs from 38 count ries (except
Saw Lay Beh of Burma) and 130
local church elders and most wives,
came to Pasadena to be regrounded
in sound doct rine throug h intensive
instr uct ion and review.

As Me. Armst rong intende d, the
impact on the minist ry and on God 's
C hurch has been tr em endous.
Hu ndreds u, .cners from minister s
have been received by Mr . Arm 
st rong expressing their apprecia tion
for the program.

SPREADING THE GOSPEL - P ictu red ab ove is a new sstand Plein Truth
dis play in a s upe rmark e t in Montebello , Ca lif. The s tand is part of an
11-state program. (Ph oto by Sc ott Smith]

Newsstan d circ ula tion nears one million

W hile Mr. Armst rong spoke in
English, his sermon was simulta
neou sly translated into French
through FM headph one receivers.
simila r to the ones used du ring Mr .
Armst rong's Europea n tri p [WN .
Aug. Sf ].

.. It was interesting to hear the
hym n-singing in se rvices," Mr .
Apar tian related. " Following the
same music, half of the voices were
in French, the othe r in Engl ish."

" It's very gratifying to see such
contact between the brethren of
God's Church and Chri st' s apos
tie," Mr. Apa rtia n continued. " In
the last year, Mr. Armstro ng has

PAS ADENA - Two new Plain
Truth circ ulat ion programs ap-
proved by Pastor General Herbert
W. Armst rong are increasing the
exposure of The Plain Trut h maga
zine, repor ted Boyd Leeson, Un ited
States PT circ ulation ma nager,
Se pt . I I.

Mr. Ar mst rong wrote in the May
18 Worldwide News that " the way
is opened for us to place The Plain
Truth into hundreds and thousands
of supermar kets."

Thr ough a dist ributi on program
coordinated by Supermar ket Co rn
mumcation s Systems (SCS) . more

Programs boost 'PT' circulation

Evangelist Joseph Tkach S r.
is director of Ministerial S er
vices.

By Joseph Tk ach Sr.
PASADEN A - Se pt. 24, 1981

marks the close of the first Min iste
rial Refr eshing Program. The pro
gram, consist ing of 15 th ree-week
sessions, was instituted in Ju ly,
1980, by Pastor Ge nera l Her ber t
W. Armst rong.

In 15 months all 515 full-t ime

New program to begin in Januar y

the two Holy Day seasons.
The local pastor will be involved

in t he Y ES pr ogr am, but his
involvement is flexible, accordi ng to
Mr . Dean . Once a month , outside of
regular Church services, each YES
age group will meet. These evalua
t ion sess ions will genera lly take
place either before or afte r services,
according to the pastor 's discretion.

Th e lessons were prepar ed in con
junct ion with teac hers at Imperial

(See YES , page 31

Speak ing to nearly 1,500 breth
ren in the Ambassador Auditorium
at the Sep t. II evening Bible study ,
Mr . A rmst ro ng annou nce d his
approval of a new outlet for The
World Tomo rrow telecast in Mel
bourne. Aust ralia (See "Update,"
page 8), and a new international
Good News magazine in four Ian
guages.

The pastor general delivered the
afternoon sermo n Sept. 12 to more
than 2.600 bret hren gathe red on the
A mbassa dor Coll ege ca mpu s in
Pasade na, accordi ng to Auditorium
P.M. assistant pastor Rob in Web
ber.

The previous week, Mr . Arm
strong spoke to bret hren in Mon
treal , Que. " We were expec ting
about 1,300 people, and 1,400 at the
most ," said evangelist Dibar Apa r
tian , who accompanied Mr . Arm
st rong to Quebec.

" But more than 1,500 people
jammed the hall in the H yatt
Regency Hotel to hear Mr. Arm
strong," he said.

Mr . Apartian reported it was
sta nding room only for the pastor
genera l's address, wh ich laste d
near ly two hours . More than 20
F renc h- and En glish-s pea ki ng
ch urch es were repr esented, includ
ing bret hren from the U nite d
States .

Mr . Aparti an said the pastor gen
eral opened his sermon by showing
how ther e was no "French Work" or
" Canadian Work ," but that the
C hurch , pastors and brethren are all
part of a single , unified Work of
God .

PASADENA - Pastor Genera l
Herbe rt W. Armstrong ap proved
the distribut ion of the first Youth
Ed ucational Serv ices (YES) lesson
accordi ng to YES direc tor Kevin
Dean .

The first lesson, a Festival supple
ment , was printed at the Wor k's
Publishin g Serv ices here and mailed
during the week endi ng Sep t. 18.
C hildren in each grade level from
kindergart en thr ough grade eight
receive a different lesson.

M r. Dean said that the YES les
sons are designed so children could
work on the lessons by themselves,
but maxim um benefits are de rived
when the parent s he lp the ir chil
dren .

" YES is a teac hing tool." he said.
"The progra m is designed to help
parents fulfill God 's command in
Deute ronomy 11:18-19. God ex
pects parent s in God' s Ch urch to
teach their children abou t Him and
His laws,"

The first regu lar YES lesson is
scheduled to be mailed after the
198 1 Feast of Tabe rnacles. Chil
dren of bre thren in God's C hurch
are scheduled to receive a lesson
eac h month appropriate to their age
group. In addit ion to 12 monthl y
lessons, a spec ial Fest ival lesson sup
plement will be sent before eac h of

SABBATH SERVICES - Pastor
General Herb er t W. Armstrong
and evangelis t Dibar Apartian
before se rvic es in Montreal, Que.•
Sept. 5. [Photo by Georg es Pil on]

PASA DENA - Conti nuing his
tr ips to speak to brethren around
the world , Pastor Ge neral Herbert
W. Arms trong spoke to more than
8 ,600 C hu rc h mem bers in
Canada and Pasadena Aug. 29,
Se pt. 5 and 12.

YES prints Feast lessons,

mails to Church children
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Central America holds hemisphere's fate

Giving with no strings attached
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anything else. Wilh morale slip
ping, problems wilt gro w - and the
United Sla tes will be blamed.

::;aitl an Ameri can engin eer :"The
canal is likean old car going down
the road . Th e door falls off and you
can keep going. But eventually it' s
going to stop."

Diffused opposition
Gen . Tor rijos was no Commu

nist, despite what some of his critics
in the Un ited States clai med . He
was. like most in th e nat ional guard.
a conservative national ist . He did
not tamper with Panama 's thr iving
private commerce. Du ring his tim e,
he turned the country into a world

branch-banking capital.
In the Americas , Gen . Torrijos

walked a tightrope between the left
and the right . (Hewes th e onl y head
of government to maint ain good
relat ions with both Israel and Cuba .)
w ashington considered him some 
what of a moderati ng influence in
th e political cauldron of Central
Am erica, churned up by communist
inroads in Nicar agua and EI Salva
dor .

The politically astute Gen . Torri 
jos cleverly co-opted Panama 's
youthful leftists by making appro
priate leftist rhetoric on the world
stage in exchange for their pledge
not to challenge him on the home
front. Hecould,asoneanalyst put it.
" fake right and go left , fake left and
go right , with equal dext erit y."

Ge n. Tor rijos, came on the scene
while America was weak . He wres
lied the canal away when the U.S.
Sen ate was more concerned with
what other nations thought than
with U.S. national interest.

Many senators who voted for the
treaties have since paid a polit ical
price -election defeats in 1978 and
1980. Had President Reagan bee n
in office from 1976to 1990 (he had
made the can al an elect ion issue in
his unsuccess ful 1976 bid for t he
Republican nominati on) no new
tr eaties would like ly have bee n
forth coming.

The final chapters of the Panama
Ca nal sagast ill remain to be written.
With American enginee rs and sol
diers still on the scene , future trou 
bles are assured.

R. M . Koster. quoted earlier, said ,
"The only certainties for Panam a's
future are turmoil and unease."
Th at goes for all of Ce ntral Am erica
in the 1980..

Ca rolyn Co mer
Elk Cit y. Okla.
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BY GENE H. HOGBERG

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

W~RLDWATCH

True ".Iues
We tha nk you (Her bert W. Ar m

st rong) and The Worldwide News for
constantly guiding and dir ectin g us
toward th e true values . Th e Work of the
living God is pricele ss; your effort s.
accordingl y. are exempl ary of the way of
God. the way of give. the way of love.

Robert Tr eadway
New York . N.Y.

Ad"isory council
I really app reciated the picture of the

Advisory Council of Elde rs with Mr .
Ar mstro ng in the WN I pray God will
give them wisdom and understand ing in
every decision they make.

Mr . Armstrong has warned us that
Satan is busy planning another st rangle
hold for the Church. I believe the Advi
sory Council of Elder s will be a brick
wall that Satan cannot get thr ough to
destroy us.

over th e U.S. Canal Zone at a time
when Amer ican power and prestige
were at an ebb.

Th e U nited St ates. in 1968. was
dee ply enmes hed in Viet nam and
confront ed wit h antiwar demonstra
tions on Ameri can campuses . Ear
lier negot iat ions over the canal ,
begun by Pre sident Lynd on B.
Johnson. bogged down. Gen . Terri
jos turned up in the heat.

The qu estions for the future are :
What effect will the future leader

have on operations of the Panama
Canal ,vital as ever 10 U.S. and inter
nati on al waterborne commerce?
Will he take an ant i-U .S . stance in
order to consol idate his power base?
Will Panama, too, be assa ulted by
leftis t elem ent s, previously held in
check byGe n. Torrijos?

Th ere is lingering resentment in
Panama about the can al treaties.Th e
United States does not relinqu ish
operational rights to the waterway
until 2000 . After that , Washington,
by treaty. reserves the right, hazily
defined , to intervene militarily to
protect the canal. This provision
doesn 't sit well with many pepper
hot Panamanian nationalists.

American empl oyees of the canal
company - down to 2, 130 from
3.59 1 the day the new tre aties look
effect, Oct. I , 1979 - are skeptical
over the creeping Panamanianiza
tion of theenterprise .The y areespe
ciall y wary of what will happen after
April I, 1982 , the day American
police and judges no longer have
authority in the former zone. U.S.
police have continued to function.
side by side , with Panama 's national
guard during the 3Q-month transi
lion per iod.

Operat ions of the canal itself are
slowly deteri orat ing. j ust as Ameri
cans on th e scene pred icted would
happen . Roads in the former Canal
Zone have more poth oles in them ;
th e jungle is creeping over once
close-cropped lawns. espec ially in
outlying residential areas . (Grass is
cut nOIonly for the visual effect . but
to control insects and snakes.)

Officials are concerned about
illegal tree cutting in watershed
areas. which are vital to maintaining
yea r-round drain-off into the sys
tem's lakes and locks.

Maintenance suffers as skilled
Americans leave. Th ose remaining
simply aren 't gung ho. The 68-year
old canal ran as much on pride as

Someideas

Examples of other little gift sur
prises : How about giving your mate
a cup of coffee or tea in bed one
Sabbath morning? Men, when was
the last time you put your arms
around your wife and kissed her
without selfish motives. or said
those three little words women love
to hear , " I love you," in suc h a way
that she knew you reall y meant it ?

Such gifts are surprises that say,
" You' re spec ial." It all reverts back
to the attitude of " 00 unto others as
you would have Ihem do unto you."

And when a gift is given it needs
to be acknowledged. Some of us
have less trouble giving than receiv 
ing. We can be generous in sharing
ourselves, but are too proud to let
others give much to us. We probabl y
feel that receiving something will
obligate us and mak e us mor e
dependent on that person . But mar 
riage is a relationship of interdepen
dence , and we do need each other.
To be th e proud giver without being
a grateful receiver is to act out of a
self-righteous superiority. which in
the long run holds limited promi se
for mutual growth and fulfillment.

Mutual giving and receiving are
pari of the healthy rhythm of mar 
riage . Mature partners are not
afraid to ask gift s of each other, nor
are the y spar ing in their exp ressions
of grat itude. Word s of apprec iation
are a vital pari of the language of
love. There are a hundred ways of
saying . " Thank you" and we do well
to use them all, remembering that
oneofthe best is simply tosay it. To
do so is not to be flatteringly phoney .
but openly honest in response to
another person's being good to us.
No strings attached .

Some of the most-fun gifts are
simple and no-show. One wife I
know gave her husband. upon pur
chase of their first home , a small fig
tree for their backyard . She wanted
her vlo ve' t to have his own fig tr ee to
sit und er .

ou t th e region . A big que st ion ma rk
now hangs over Panama .

Pan am an ian st ro ngma n O mar
Torr ijos was killed in a plane cras h
Jul y 31 . His deat h clouds the politi
ca l future of this cross roads nat ion
of t he Americas - now possessor of
the vital Panama Can al. once Amer
ica's pride and joy .

Gen . Torr ijos stepped down in
1978 from his role as head of gov
ernment in Panama, a func tion he
had held since a military coup d' etat
10 year s earl ier . But his handpi cked
replacement, Pres ident Ari stides
Royo, has been a mere figureh ead .

Gen . Torri jos. as comma nder of
the national guard , Panama's com
bined army a nd nationa l police
force , which is th e nat ion's power
base, remained the t iny count ry's
real boss.

As is common to most dict ators,
Gen. Torrijos groomed no succes
sor. Wr ites R.M . Koster in the New
York Tim es: " H is great figure kept
others out of the sun . . . It is not
simply that a vast power vacuum has
opened . Panam a's ce nter of gravity
has sudde nly vanished, and the
count ry is liable to go reeling off in
almost any direction ."

Over tbe next few month s there
will be a power st rugg le, not always
publ icly d iscernable, within th e
Guardia Naci onal. Gen . Torrijos
himself was at first a minor figure in
the 1968 coup, but he had. a shrewd
political sense and a knack of playing
forces off against each other.

Ij .S, ties clouded

Gen . Torrijos also had. a keen
sense of int ern ational polit ical tim
ing. To solidify his own revolut ion.
he seized the issue of sovereignly

Cbristian attitude

What should our C hrist ian atti 
tude be toward giving in marr iage ?

"Be good to each other." That
advice , given not by a minister at th e
wedd ing , but by an elderly gas sta
tion attendant along the honeymoon
route, made a deep impression on
some close friends of ours, and I
have pondered it often.

"Being good to each oth er ," we
will seek 10 give joy as well as to get
it. We will tr y to do all we can to
make our partner happ y and will not
be constantly preoccupied with
"What's in it for me?"

It 's almost guaranteed Ihat when
a husband and wife think almost
exclusively in terms of what they
should gel from each other, they will
both be miserable. but when they
both think and act in terms of what
the y can give to each other, they will
both be happy .

it; the gift is her attempt to change
her husband's ways . There are
strings attached. Her mot ives may
be good , but her mean s are devious.

Gifts may also be used as bribes 10
dominate others: Be a good boyar
girl, and you will be rewarded.

If you give a big, expensive gift ,
you may want to make your mate
feel indebted. He who pays the piper
calls the tune.

attitude. Maybe a wife wants her
husband to be more attentive . She
hears of a good book on the subject.
Sh e buys it. wraps it and presents il
to her husband as a " loving" gift.
But an aura of insincerity surrounds

The joint statem ent. propo sed by
Colombia and Venezuela. the lead
ing dem ocraci es. expressed "g rea t
co nce rn " over the de c ision by
France and Mexico to "i ntervene in
the internal matte rs of EISalvador"
in support of "su bversive extr emist
gr oups. which . by violence, see k to
twist the dem ocr atic destiny and
free determination of the Salv ado
ran people." The French-Mexican
action. it continued. "tacitly invites
other foreign entities to support
extremist elements involved in the
crisis ."

The foreign entity of biggest con
ce rn , of course. is Cuba. Earlier thi s
year Colombia broke diplom at ic
relations with Cuba when it di scov
ered th at the Cubans were training
guerrillas to overthrow Colombia's
democratically elected government
of President Juli o Cesa r Turbay.

President Turbay called Fidel
Cas tro the region's "p rincipal desta
bilizing factor," adding. "When we
found that Cuba was using those
relations to prepare a group of guer
rillas to come and fight again st the
government, it was a kind of Pearl
Harbor for us . .. It was like send
ing ministers to w ashington at the
same lime you are about to bomb
ships in Hawaii. "

When confronted with the evi
dence , Cuba 's a m ba ssa do r 10
Colombia said Havana was morall y
obligated to support leftist guerrilla
movements. President Turbay re
fleeted."! didn't take il as an excuse.
1considered it aconfession."

The Reagan administration has
mad e th e Caribbean basin a high
priority area and is determined 10
combat Communist inroad s there.
But uncertainties prevail through-

By Dexter H. Faulkner

Mom." My wife was ill with stom
ach flu.

"Good idea:' I said, "s he'd love
Ihat. "

"Yea," he said, "she could use
some encouragement right now."

He rushed into the florist to buy a
couple of rases - with his money by
the way. I sat in the car and thought,
Someday, he' s going to make some
little girl a fine husband. He made
his mother happy with th ose roses ,
and he made his dad proud. He prac
t iced something that many married
people need 10 learn - the art of
giving with no strings attac hed.

Husbands and wives have been
exchanging gifts from time imme
morial as a way of showing that they
care . BUIgifts can be used to manip
ulate .

Displaying generosity

Sometimes we give gifts to dis 
playour generosity . A husband who
buys a corsage for his wife rather
th an a bouquet for her to enjoy at
home could be doing th at. Wh y?
More people will see the corsage and
think what a fine, consider ate hus
band he is. Christ had strong words
for those who tried to pull this stunt
onGod(Matthew 6:1-4).

Another adulterated gift is the
one we wrap in an "I 'll teach you"

We were driving home after a
long day 's work , my youngest son
and I. My son, who usuall y plays the
strong, silent type . turned to me and
said , "Hey, Dad. let 's stop and gel
some flowers to take home to

PASADENA - Leftist insur
gency in EI Salvador. site of the
grave st political cr isis in Central
America toda y, rece ived a boost at
the end of Au gust .Th eg overnm ents
of Fr anc e and Mexico joint ly
announced they would recogn ize
guerrillas fighting th e civilian-mili
tar y government as a " represe nta
tive political force" that must be
dealt with in seeking an end to the
fighting.

The surprise announcement set
off alarms in capitals all over the
hemisphere, oat just in Washington,
which has supplied milit ar y assis
tance to the Salvadoran govern
ment.

Nine nation s immediatel y issued
a joint communique of thei r own
assailing the decision of the Fr ench
and Mexican governments. The
nine are Argentina. Bolivia. Col om
bia. C hile. Guatemala, Honduras.
the Dom inican Republic. Paraguay
and Venezuela. They all have or
have had their battles with leftist
terrorism.

Interest ingly. th e nine countr ies
represent active democracies as well
as military governments. showing
that the concern is not just one of
governments oft en referred to as
"right-wing reactionary reg imes ."

'Continent at stake·

Venezuelan Foreign Minister
Jose Alberto Zambrano told report
ers in Car acas that giving political
recognition to the guerrillas in EI
Salvador could set a grave prece 
dent: "In Central America thedesti
ny of the whole continent could beat
stake." (Latin Americans generally
consider North and South America
to comprise one continent.)



French SEP concludes fifth year

NASA., JPL sponsor conference
onSaturn mission in Auditorium

craft mission answered questions
From students, faculty and th e gen
eral public during the July 20
event.

Mr . Armstrong also attended the
1976 Viking presentation, and later
commented on theevent in his book,
The Incredible Human Potential
(pp . 25-27 . hardcover edition) .

conference before the evening's
transmission from Saturn.

JPL and NASA were previously
involved with the Ambassador
Auditorium in July, 1976, when the
first photographs of the surface of
Mars were microwaved to the Audi
torium [WN. Aug. 2.1976) . Repre
sentatives from the Viking space-

RINGED PLANET - Ambassador College faculty members and students
in Pasadena viewed Saturn photos simi lar to the above Aug . 25 in the
Ambassador Auditorium. [Photo courtesy NASA-JPL)

Ambassador College students to
watch transmitted television photos
from the spacecraft.

Voyager 2 made its closest
approach to Saturn and several of its
moons that evening. The signal
transmission from the spacecraft
covered more than 966,825,000
miles (1.555,91 1,000 kilometers),
taking near ly an hour and a half to
reach the transmission facilities on
earth.

Conferees discussed the histo ry
and results of Voyager and other
lunar and planetary missions . Curtis
Graves, deputy director of NASA's
Academic Affairs Division gave the
opening remarks to the conference
Aug . 24, followed by a welcoming
message from Bruce Murray, direc
tor of JPL.

Several scientists and engineers
from NASA and JPL made presen
tations to the conference, includ ing
former JPL director William H.
Pickering and space shuttle astro
naut Robert Parker. James M .
Beggs, NASA chief administrator,
addressed the final session of the
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Academic Affairs Division of the
National Aeronautics and Spac e
Administration (NASA) and the
Pasadena-based Jet Propulsion
Laboratory (JPL) sponsored the
event.

According to facilities manager
Ellis LaRavia, lPL set up a direct
microwave link betw een the Audi 
torium and transmission facilities at
JP L. .

Tuesday evening, Aug. 25, Pastor
General Herbert W . Armstrong
joined conference participants and

PASADENA - More than 150
ed ucators, college professors and
researchers from technical insti
tutes in the United States and
abroad mel in the Ambassador
Auditorium here for the Voyager 2
Saturn Educators Conference Aug.
23-25 .

The conference coinc ided with
the Aug . 21 to 28 ftybyof the ringed
planet by the unmanned spacecraft .
At various times during the confer
ence live television photos were
transmitted to the Auditorium. The
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REFRESHING PROGRAM - Evangelist Joseph Tkach explains Church
policy and procedures Sept: 14 to the last group of ministers and wives on
the 1980-81 Refreshing Program. [Photo by Roland Rees]

ChloeSchippert: 1899-1981

YES LESSONS - Newly printed Youth Educational Services (YES) les
sons (above) for the 1981 Feast of Tabernacles were mailed during the
week ending Sept . 18. [Photo by Roland Rees]

tour of Le Havre, Fran ce, well
known for its sophisticated lock and
harbor facilities. a ferry trip to lie de
Chausey, France. contests between
tents judging neatness, originality
and decoration, and camp fire sing
alongs .

The representative also noted the
family-type atmosphere. "This is
the kind of thing we should all aim
for," he said. "If we could find the
same kind of family atmosphere in
all the camps, there'd be far fewer
problems."

The year 1939 was a pivotal one
for God's Work. she remembered.
"That year Mr. Armstrong invited
the public by radio to our Feast of
Tabernacles services [in Belknap
Springs, Ore.] . We had a huge
crowd, or so we thought at the time .
I figured that we had almost 80
people attending.

"I recall Mr. Armstrong telling
us that someday we will have so
many people at the Feast sites that
you will have prob lems talking to
your friends . That man had great
vision."

Evangelist Raymond F. McNair,
deputy chancellor of Ambassador
College in Pasadena, officiated at
Mrs . Schippert's funeral Sept. 16 at
Mountain View Cemetery here .
Mr . McNair met Mrs. Schippert at
the 1949 Belknap Springs Feast of
Tabernacles and continued the
friendship until her death.

"She was one of the very faithful
members of God 's Chu rch ," he said.
"Ifyou could characterize her inone
word, it would have to be hospitali
ty . After she and her husband Arch
ie [now deceased] moved to Pasa
dena from Oregon. she entertained
thousands of students in their home .
Literatly scores of field ministers
today have eaten meals and /or been
entertained in her home ."

"She was a loving. very friendly
person," the evangel ist continued.
"She was one of the early pillars of
the Church, and she reminds me
very much of the great women of the
Bible:'

Mrs . Schippert is survived by her
daughter Julia B. Bradley, tw o
grandchildren, five great-grand
chi ldren, a sister, a half-sister and a
hair-brother.

ing Center - YES, Box. Ill, Pasa
dena . csnr.,91 123.

Please include child ren 's COI , ~·

plete names, birthdates, sex, par
ents' names, index numbers from
Plain Truth mailing labels and
addresses.

(SEP) here Aug. 8 to 22.
A representative of the French

Ministry of Youth and Sports
inspected the camp to insu reconfor
mity with national standards. He
found it difficult to hide his aston
ishment at the sense of well-being
pervading the camp, the lack of dis
cipline problems and the sponta
neity of the youths.

Activities included visits to the
Normandy coast for swimming and
picnicking. horseback riding, hik
ing, moonlight walks in the forest, a

Huntington Hospital preceding her
death .

In the 1977 interview with The
Worldwide News. Mrs. Schippert
recalled some of her early experi
ences in the Church. The Church in
January, 1936 , had only 12 mem
bers , including Mr . Armstrong and
his wife Lorna.

"By our standards today ," she
said in 1977, "many of the early
Church members were not con
verted yet. Several refused to drink
wine .. . for the Passover ."

Marsha Sabin is a member
attending the Paris, France.
church . She works at the United
Nations Educational. Scientific
and Cultural Organization
(UNESCO) in Paris .

un less the Work's Mail Processing
Ce nter has no record of the chil
dren. If any children in grades kin
dergarten through eight do not
receive the Festival supplement,
their parents should write: World 
wide Church of God . Mail Process-

PASADENA - Longtime
Church member Constance Chloe
Schippert. 8 I. died here Sept. 13
from complications arising from a
heart attack she suffered a week ear
lier .

Born Dec . 25, 1899, Mrs. Schip
pert said in 1977 that with the
exception of Pastor General Her 
bert W . Armstrong, she had been a
member of the Philadelphia era of
God's Church longer than anyone
[WN. June 6. 1977J . Mr . Arm 
strong visited Mrs . Schippert at

By Marsha Sabin
LA MAILLERAYEo France

Forty people, ages 6 to IS, and 15
adults from surrounding church
areas took part in the fifth annual
Summer Educational Program

and divorce and remarriage .
A special dinner together each

week, a tour of the Auditorium and
campus, and Sabbath services in the
Auditorium rounded out the oppor
tunities for fellowship and camara
derie among the ministe rs and
among their wives. The only thing
lacking seemed to be free time.

Mr . Armstrong has given-a two
hour class at each session since
March, instructing the ministry in
new material about the tree of life
and other doctrinal matters and cur
rent aspects of God's Work. As Mr .
Armstrong says when he concludes
his class, "Well, I've given you men
plenty of material for several ser 
mons. "

The overall impact of all the
classes, which were designed by Mr .
Armstrong, has been to pull God's
Church together in unity as part of
his efforts unde r Ch rist of putting
the Church back on God's track. As
Mr. Armstrong teaches the minis
try , God's Word commands that we
all speak the same thing (I Corin
thians I : 10). The Ministerial
Ref reshing Program has played an
integral part in accomplishing that
goal.

Plans are now under way for the
second Refreshing Program, which
will begin Jan. 18, 1982, and will
consist of 21 two-week sessions .
Instruction will be given in the call
ing , commitment and responsibili
ties of the ministry, as well as coun
seling, the marriage re lationship,
child rearing, the government of
God and other vital topics.

All those who missed Mr . Arm
strong in the earlier sessions of the
first program will have the opportu
nity to hear him next time. Once
again . the ent ire full-time ministry
worldwide and their wives will be
required to attend the program.

(Co ntinued fr om page 11
Schools here and Richard Sedliacik,
ma naging editor of the Ambassador
Co llege Correspondence Course.
Mr. Dean repor ted that lessons are
tested on Imperial Schoo l pupils and
revised where necessary to be more
effective.

C hildren of brethren will auto
maticallv receive the YES lessons ,

YES
In the Aug. 5 Worldw ide News. a

camper at an International Cultural
Center for Youth day camp was
identified as Naama Navori . daugh
ter of Israeli President Yitzhak
Navon . Miss Navon was at the
camp, but did not appear in the pho
to .

For the record

(Continued from page 11
charge of this Refreshing Program
emphasizing loyalty to God and to His
Apostle, Mr. Armstrong. They not only
speak it, but reflect it in everything they
do!

We who are here for this three-week
periodcannot help but be rededicated to
do everything we possiblycan to ensure
that thecongregationsentrusted to us by
Mr. Armstrong all beginto helphold up
his hands as never before,as he is led by
JesusChrist to fulfilltheGreat Commis
sion.Thankyou for the privilegewehave
had bestoweduponus by being included
in this firstsession.

Georgeand Anne Elkins
Kingsport, Tenn.

Dear Mr. Armstrong :
It's hard to express in wordsthe thrill

of spending three jam-packed weeks at
Pasadenafor the MinisterialRefreshing
Program- which has beena " breath of
freshair"! It hasbeenthe mostbeneficial
time wehaveeverspent. It's alsogreat to
witnessthe unity. harmony. cooperation
and teamworkthat isdisplayedthrough
out the campusand ineverydepartment.
Onceagain, it's a real joy to be on God's
campus.

My wifeand I havebeen tremendous
ly inspired and recharged by all the
classes. Wedeeplyappreciatedreceiving
the clear-cut instructions, doctrina l
directives. updates and helpful informa
tion. We are 101 percent behind you in
everywayand willdo our part to uphold
the Government of God in our specific
area.

So thank you very, very much Mr.
Armstrong formakingthis programpos
sible. Thank you, Mr. [Joseph) Tkach,
and all the staff for making our stay so
enjoyable and profitable - to truly be
refreshed in everyway.

Terryand Jeanette Mattson
Garden Grove. Calif.

The program included instruc
tion on responsibilities entailed in
the calling of the ministry, the role
of ministers' wives, counseling and
prophecy, as well as classes on basic
doctrines such as healing, tithing,

Refreshing



JUMPING ROPE - A gr o up of teens jum p ro pe at th e d is t r ict 12 YO U picn ic in Mor ris town, N.J ., Aug . 2 . (See
" Yo uth Activ itie s ," pag e 7 .) [Pho to by Mike Bedford]
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J uly 25. After the meal , the films Our
A wr som r Universe and A Walk
Through the S tars were shown. Contri
but ions in the amount of $215 were col
lect ed and applied toward the purchase
of a church bus. Gay Chaney.

Early arrivals to the JONES BORO.
Ark.• and POP LAR BLUFF. Mo., com
bined church picnic July 26 enjoyed pan
cakes and eggs at the facilities in Co rn
ing, Ark . Act ivities for the daylong affair
included softball. child ren 's games and
swimming . Kathy Holmes.

Brethren of t he KENT. w ash .,
church took part in a rummage sale Aug .
16 to ear n funds for church activities.
socials, cheerleading and f lowers . Many
customers chose to donat e over and
above the cost of the merchandi se when
the y learned what organizati on was
sponsoring the event. Proceeds for the
day exceeded $650 . Gal e Ullerick ,

KITCH ENER. Ont ., bre thr en en
joyed their annual church picnic Jul y 19.
The day featured a fund -raising sponge
throw, in which mem bers pelted their
chosen victims with four sponges for the
price of a quarter. Pasto r Terry John son
and his wife Elizabeth were among the
victims . Wrndy Rets .

A Western social for the KLAMATH
FALl S and ME DFORD. Ore .•brethren
took place Ju ly 25. Afte r Sabbath ser
vices a ranc h-style meal was served . In
the setting of colorful Western paint
ings, saddles on fence rails, boots. hay
and gear , the Siskiyou Old Time Fidd
lers played as the membe rs skipped and
swayed in rhyth m to polkas, squa res and
waltzes . Beth Leiferman and her "co w
gir ls" organized fun and games for the
children. Alys M . Henderson.

LAKE OF TH E OZ AR KS, Mo .•
mem ber s honor ed depa rting paslor
James Kissee July 25. T he newly formed
Lake Chorale. which Mr. Kissee started.
gave its first performance, in his honor.
Following services Fra ncis No rth rip
present ed the Kissees with a silver tea
service from the ent ire congregation .
That evening everyone enjoyed a sam
pling of hors d'oe uvres, punch and a cake
decorated with sce nes from the Lake of
the Ozarks and Texas , where Mr. Kissee
will jo in the Ambassador College staff.
Donna Roberts.

The LONG VIEW, Tex.•church had a
family night Aug . I. Afte r Sabbath ser
vices tab les were set up for a covered
dish suppe r. Entertainment got under 
way with pastor Jim Lee leadin g a sing
along. Interspersed th roughout the sing
along were 15 variety acts, including
skits. piano pieces and vocal solos. O lin
and Car ol Mitchell were masters of cere
monies . l.ee and Su r Brrgrr.

Ca mp River Glen was the site of a
s ix -da y camp-out for th e LOS
ANGELES. Calif.•church Jul y 26 to 31.
Sixteen youngst e rs and 10 ad ults
enjoyed swimming. canoeing. hik ing.
arche ry and riflery. Special act ivit ies
included folk dancing , a games nigh t. a
slide show of Th ailand. a treasure hun t
and a Bible bowl. Jeff and Carotanne
Patton

MACKA Y, Australi a. brethren were
treated to a South seas island hungi Aug .
9 by departing member Ann Latu .
Whole fish, poultr y, goat , taro. pumpkin
and ot her meat s and vegetab les. wrapped
in banana leaves and buried over hoi
stones in the sand, baked slowly while
adults and child ren enjoyed beach games
and the beauty of the tropical beach at
Seafor th , north of Mackay . Pa...tor Bruce
Dean and his ba.seba ll team were beate n
by the local elder s' team, bUI balance was

(See CHURCH NEWS, p age 51

The GRAND R APIDS. Mich .•
church had a picnic Aug. 2 at Mine rt
Park . After a pot luck dinn er. th e mem
bers parti cipated in horseshoe s, swim
ming and volleyball . Mayme Wynr .

Brethr en and YOU membe rs of the
GREENVILLE. S .c. . chu rch had a
going-away party for Jim Little Aug. 8 at
the home of pastor Ron Jameson .After a
meal of hambu rgers, chips and baked
beans, the breth ren presented Mr. Little
with a gift of mone y. Mr. Littl e then cut
the cake. which was baked for the occa
sion by Grac e An n Britt. Afterward
everyone gat hered around the piano for a
hymn-along. Mr . Littl e left for Am bas
sador C o llege A ug . 15 . Paulene
Jameson

n UNTS VllU :. Ala ., brethren en
joyed a pot luck aft er Sabbath services

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY PARTY - Four original members of the Mel
bourne , Australia , c h urc h pose behind a cake at the church 's 20th anni
versary c e le b ra t io n Aug . t . (See " C h urc h Activit ie s ," page 5 .) .

Anniversa ry cakes, coffee and ju ice
were available before and after services.
In the evening a potluck was served at the
Berg farm in Barnesville, Minn. The
meal was followed by a barn dance. Th e
next day a potluck picn ic dinner featur
ing a fish fry was served at a park . The
day featured games and ente rtai nment
for everyo ne. includin g volleyball, soft
ball, tug-of-wa r,a wate r-bal loon toss and
a number of tab le games . Earl D. Jack
son.

The GARDEN GROVE , csur.,
church choi r had its biannual banquet
Aug . 8 and celebrated th e accepta nce of
four of its members to Ambassad or Col 
lege in Big Sandy this fall : Mark Salce
do. Sylvia Lovett , Brian Re id and forme r
Garden Grove member Terry Raught. It
was later learned that Lee Page was also
accepted to Ambassador. T he evening 's
entertainment included comical skits ,
pantomimes. musical solos and duets.
Mini ster Terr y Mattson su rprised
everyone with his artistry on the banjo .
The choir , under the direction of Dan
Salcedo . entertained the honored guests
by singing a variety of so ngs . An
inscribed plaque was presented to Mark
Salcedo, who has been the choi r 's pianist
for the past five years . JaM S tanwood.

den a ca mpus. Hosts for the part y were
Bob and Kim David. Pastor Earl Wil
liams presented Mr. Evens and Mr.
Co mpo with farewell card s and a cash
gift. Joan T. Smith .

The FARGO. N.D .• chu rch 's 15th
anniversa ry was observed by 319 breth 
ren at Sabbath services Aug. I. Guest s
included Lowell Blackwell. the mini ster
who raised up the chu rch. and his wife
Marg aret . who now reside in Indiana.
Ot her guests included evangelist Dean
Blackwell and his wife Maxine, Milwau
kee, Wis., pastor Carl McNair and his
son and bret hren who allended services
at Fargo when the church was started .
Local elder Robert Berg presen ted a
review of the church's histor y: then Low
ell Blackwell was invited to speak . The
sermon wass given by Dean Blackwell.

r 'j . At a surpr ise pot luck dinn er and
dan ce . the Led fo rds rece ived an
eng raved, gold -plated platt er and a four
layered wedd ing ca ke baked by Linda
Miller . The them e for the social was
" Remember the First Year ." Mar ried
couples sang songs and wore clothes that
were popular the year the y were mar
ried. Big Band music of the '305 was
played for the Ledford s by Paul Gu y on
piano and Mark Costen and Mike
Kawasaki on guitar, with vocal solos by
Bob Huffman and Lisa Seg all. Susan
Jacobson . Jenny and Cr icket Turley and
Marisa Sega ll performed for the senior
bride and groom. Tom Alexander,

The four CINCINNATI. Ohi o. con
gregat ions had their fifth annual count ry
and Western show J uly 26 in the audito
riu m of the Forest Park . Ohio, high
school. Ed S mit h was master of cere mo
nies for the show and also perfo rmed in
four of the 35 acts , singi ng a solo and
perfo rming with Marlin Fannin. Marvin
Staggs and Rich Dalton in a quartet.
Ann Young won the door prize. which
was ajar of jel ly beans .

Th e CINCINNATI, Oh io, SO lJfH
churc h celebrated its 10th anniversary
Aug. 8 with a dinne r-dance at the Quali
ty Inn Motel in Coving ton, Ky. Pasto r
Jim Lichte nstein served as master of cer
emonies. and music for the dance was
provided by Ron Duncan's Mac ho Band.
Joi ning the membe rs for the prime-ri b
din ner and anniversary cake were forme r
Cincinnati minister Ray Meyer, now
pastor of the louisville, Ky., cong rega
tion, and Ed Smith , a local elder in the
Cincinnat i North chu rch. Dozens of his
torical photos were assembled and dis
played for the occas ion. Michael E.
Brandenbu rg.

CONCO RD. N.H ., and othe r North 
east churches enjoyed a camp-out the
weekend of Jul y 17. Sabbath services
took place outdoors under a sunny sky.
Brethren played softball. volleyball and
horseshoes . The group participated in a
sing-along Saturday night. D. Krnn~dy.

A surprise party Aug. 1 honored two
members of the DETROIT. Mich .,
EAST chu rch wbo were accepted to
Ambassad or Col lege. Eric Evens now
atte nds Ambass.ador College in Big San
dy, and Tony Co mpo attends the Pasa-
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by David Bilowus on the piano and Den
nis Rey on the banjo. Diane Beam ,

The CHICAGO. III.• SOUTHS IDE
church had a father -son camp-out at
Camp Sulli van July 25 and 26. The
group enjoyed a wiener roast Saturday
night. Early the next morn ing the camp
ers participated in physical exercises,
had breakfast and took a hike, led by
minister Allan Barr . Later in th e day the
ca mpers ' fam ilies and other members
came out for the ann ual picnic . The pic
nicker s participated in a variety of
games, including organ ized game s for
the child ren and baseba ll and volleyba ll
for the older child ren and adult s. Barba
ra Williamson.

James and Lillian Ledford were hon
ored by theCmCO. Ca lif.,co ngregation
Aug. 9 on their 50th weddi ng anniversa-

Th e 15th anniversary of the BIS
MA RCK. N.D.• chu rch was celeb rated
at the Bismarck, Minot and Dickinson.
N.D.• churches' annu al camp-out Jul y
31 to Aug. 2. Mini ster Dan C reed
opened the special Sabbath service in the
morning and int roduced guest speakers
lowell Blackwell . who raised up the
church, and evangelist Dean Blackwell
from Pasadena. A displa y included pho
tos and othe r items of the chu rch 's his
tory. A steak. din ner that evening was
prepared by chef Glenn Geppert. A
square dance followed the meal , but was
cut sho rt by a t hunderstorm that
knocked out the electricity. S unday was
a pleasan t day for games for the children
and softbal l for the men and women .The
final even t of the day was a potluck meal.
Ron Getsman.

Fest ivities at the BOONE, N.C. , pic
nic Aug. 9 were tennis , softba ll. egg
tosses , wate r-balloon th rows and races
for ch ildren and adults . Sta rr L. Reyn
aids .

Th e BOSTO N, Mass., and PR OVI
DENCE, R.I.•churches had th eir annual
com bined picnic Aug. 2 at th e Fran klin
Co untry Day Ca mp. T he mo rning
started with men 's and women 's softba ll
games between the two churches. Ot her
act ivities include d games for th e chil
dren , horseshoes, basketball. Frisbee ,
touc h football, a walk on the natu re t rail
and swim ming. A potluck at noon and
wate rmelons late r in the afte rnoo n were
followed by a sing-along. Harry F.
Aiguter,

The BUFF ALO. N .Y.• chu rch had a
picnic Ju ly 12 at Elma Meadows Park in
Elma, N.Y . Some 525 people enjoyed a
whole cow roas ted on a tu rningspit and a
potpourr i of food supplied by the breth
ren . Pastor Dave Pack was master of ce r
emonies for a watermelon -eating, seed 
spitting contest for the men. won byMel
vin Wolfe. Ot her events included an egg
toss. sack race and tug -of-war . The men
were pitted against the women in a nail
driving contest , which the women won.
Children enjoyed an array of fun-filled
games . Chris Beam .

The BUF FALO . N .Y ., chi ldre n's
choir. ages 4 to 8. sang "Free to Be" at
services J uly 25. The choir was directed
by Bar bara Tho mpson and accompanied

CHORCH
ACTIVITIES

Twent y-fou r ABBOTSFORD, B.C .•
breth ren and young people traveled by
bus to attend the Canadian YOU nat ion 
al talent contest at the Centenn ial
Theat re in Vancouver, B.C .• the evening
of Aug . 2. In the afternoon the gro up
visited the Park and Telford Gardens,
Ca pi la ino Ca nyon , t he sus pe nsion
br idge and C leveland Dam . and then
dined at a near by restau rant. A.L Han
luy.

At hens. Atla nta . Rome. an d Gai nes
ville. Ga .• brethren heard a sermon from
evangelist Roderick C. Meredit h of Pas
ade na J uly 25 in GAINFSVILLE. Grant
Reddig.

Th e BANGOR and PORTLA ND.
Main e. cong regat ions had a camp-o ut at
Baxter State Park Aug. I to 4. Pastor
Leonard Holladay and his family, New
Ham psh ire pastor Dan Rogers and his
family and about 15 other brethr en par
ticipated in the event, which includ ed
canoe ing, swimming and hiking. A Bible
study was given by both ministers on the
afternoon of Aug . I .Th e next day a party
of eig ht scaled 5,268·foot Mt. Katahdi n
with Mr . Rogers and his wife and stood
on Baxter Peak. Radd Zed rik ,

Brethren from the BEAUM O NT,
Tex ., and LAKE CHA RLES , La., con
gregat ions enjoyed a picnic in O range ,
Tex., Aug. 2. Both cong regatio ns con
tributed to a large potluck dinner. The
high light of the day was a watermelon 
eating contest. The breth ren parti ci
pated in relays and a tug-of-war, with the
girls outpulling the guys . Inside games
such as domi noes and checkers were
played by many, and chi ldren of all ages
enjoyedacard-trickdemonstration. Nril
Matkin .

Several men from the BELLE VER·
NON. Pa., church served at a woodcut
ting project Aug . 2 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs . Frank Fernandez. The men
transported four truckloads of firewood
to Mr. and Mrs . John Fisher , in addit ion
to leaving extra wood for the Fernandez
family . One week late r some men
helped Bruce and Carol Johnston build a
foundation for an addi tion to their home.
Mark Hardway.

Mr . and Mrs . Bud Crawford of the
BETHLEHEM . Pa.• church and their
seven-piece band, The Good Times,
ente rtained th e patien ts at the Mt.
Trex ler N ursing Home in Limepo rt, Pa.,
Aug. 2 at their annua l bazaa r. All the
mem bers of the band are members of the
Bethl ehem church and have donated
their t ime for church socials and for
char itab le functions in the area . Twe lve
YOU members assisted in transport ing
the pat ients from th eir rooms to the lawn
for the outdoor bazaar and then social
ized with the senior ci tizens . Gordon
Long.

T he BI NGH AMT ON a nd CO R
NIN G, N.Y ., churches met July 25 in
Elmira. N .Y., for combined serv ices and
the marriage of their pastor Britt en M.
Taylo r and Donna Marie C loud. Jim
Franks, pastor of the Boston, Mass. , and
Providence , R.I ., churches, a longtime
frien d of Mr. Tay lor' s. deliver ed the ser
mon and performed the wedd ing cere
mony.

Following services the hall was set up
for a buffet dinner . Long tables were
laden with ornamented dishes of food.
The wedding part y and member s of the
immediate family were seated at special
ly decorated tabl es. Dinne r music was
supplied by Binghamton-Corning mem
bers Octavia Hubbell , Janet Powers,
Donna vldler. Sylvia Fuller and Lyle
Phelps .

After dinner , the hall was made ready
for th e wedding cerem ony . An alta r
adorned with f lowers and candl es was set
up, and the coupl e were united in mar 
riage in a candlelight ceremony per
formed by Mr. Frank s. Sleanor Lulk os
ki and Pal Hubbell.

About 90 members of the BIRMI NG
HAM, Engla nd, chu rch met at pastor
Ba rry Bourne ' s residence fo r the
church 's annu al garden party J uly 19.
After lunch, guests enjoyed horseback
rid ing, volleyba ll, boot tossing. th ree
legged races. a t reasure hunt and severa l
ot her game s and quizzes. In the evening.
guests enjoyed a barbec ue of beefb ur
gers and salad , while a YO U sta ll pro
vided dr inks. Th roughout th e day anot h
er YOU stall d id a steady trade in col
lectable items . Late r in the evening
prizes wer e presented 10 th e winners of
the quizze s. C. T. Mahon
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CHOIR BANQUET - The Garden Grove, Calif.•church choir sings at a banquet Aug . 8. (See " Church Activ ities,"
page 4 .)

MIME - Kathy Collins and Philip Bonell perform a mime called " Cinderel
la Rockefella" at the Melbourne, Australia, South talent show July 19.
(See "Church Activities, " this page.)

Barnes sa ng "The So und of Music." Pre
ceded by a comica l interview of Rom eo
and Juliet , a short scene was enacted
from the play . The entertainment ended
with the cast singing " All You Need is
Love." Ross Andrew.

The WI SCON SI N DEL LS . Wis .•
chu rch had 3 rummage sa le July 26 in
the Tabernacle building at the Fea...t site .
The proceeds went to the church activ ity
fund . John To rgerso n.

A bo u t 150 b rethre n f ro m the
YOU NGSTOWN. O hio , and MER
CER.. Pa.•chu rches attended a ma rriage
semi nar cond ucted by pasto r Eugene
Noel at Thiel College in G ree nville , Pa.•

J uly 31 to Au g. 2. Th e session was high 
ligh ted with tapes by evangelist Dean
Blackwell on mar riage and famil y rela
tio ns. and by person al ins truct ion by Mr .
Noel. Recr eat ional activities included
tenn is. swim ming. volleyball and a
dance . On the last day of the seminar
C har les Whe tson prese nted Mr . Noel
wit h a card or th anks signed by everyone
there. T he last class ended with a review
of wedding vows. giving emp hasis to a
perso nal renew al of marriage. and then
al l the " brides " were kissed by their hus
bands . Jam es Guy .

S ixteen AUCKLAND. Ne w Zea land,
Spok esmen C lub membe rs wen t to Ber
nard Fergu son Ad venture School Aug. 9
in the Hunua Range s. Th e club mem 
bers wer e challenged with init iati ve
test s. such as goin g over a IO-foot wall ,
followed by a confid ence course involv
ing tr aver sin g from t ree to tre e by vari
ous rope combinat ions. rope net and
poles . Aft er lunch . tri p organ izer Lou
Ehrler led the group on a flying-fox ride.
wh ich deposit ed the partic ipants into the
cold. dirt y Wair oa R iver. forci ng on
them a bri sk midwi nte r swim. Robe rt
Hargreaves and Ru ssell Kells .

The C H AT T A NO OG A, Tenn .•
Yo ung Adul t C lub elected office rs for
the com ing year A ug . 8. T he officers ar e
Dale Pack. pres ide nt ; Joe Gimber , vice
president; Sh eila Wicks. secretar y; Lynn
Dailey, treas ure r; Pam Doss. commit
teeperson: and Barb Keepes. reporte r.
Deacon G rady Penney will continue as
the club sponso r. Barb Keepes.

The HO USTON . Tex ., NO RTfI
Ladies' Club sponsored a fami ly swim
party Aug . 3. Mi dway through the eve
ning everyone enjoyed a potluck picn ic ,
which consisted of finger foods . Ell en
Hakes.

T he Women's C lub of INDIANAPO-
Us. Ind .• was host to women of the
church for a pitch- in sa lad lu ncheon
after services J uly 25 at th e Lake Nora
Ar ms C lubhouse . After the lunc heon .
direct or Vernon Har grove led a Bible
study on women 's fas hions acco rding to
the Bible. Mr. Hargrove read articles by
Eve Mar ian and Helen G urley Brown on
clothing and wardr obe . O n A ug . 2, 20
members atte nded the starlig ht musical
George M at t he Hilt on U . Brown T he
ate r . Jay ne Sc humake r.

Th e KANSAS CITY. Mo ., Women's
C lub met Jul y 26 at Co lonia l Square
C lubhouse. T he theme was silk-flower~
arra nging, with Karen Spoo r as hostess
and Mar ita Spoo r as the gues t spea ker .

lSee CHURCH NEWS, pas- 61

CLUB
MEETINGS

day they . acco mpanied by Leyte minis
ter Nicanor Enrlqees.toured aro und the
Marc os Bridge befo re leaving for Cebu
to attend a mini ste ria l confe rence and
make Festival plans with Pike Mirtoand
the other visayas ministers . The Enri
quese s left for the Mi niste ria l Refres h
ing Program in Pasadena in September.
Antilla T. Tambis.

A few TUPELO and CO LU M BUS .
Miss.• brethren boarded 12 canoes Aug .
9 and paddled their way down Bear
Creek at Tis homi ngo State Par k. After
2 YJ hours of spills and th rills amo ng
rocks and rapi ds , some chose the cool
water of the swimm ing pool to relax and

ot hers fellowship ped in the park. Doris
Bea m.

T wo hun dr ed bre thren of the VAN·
CO UVER . B.C .•church enjoyed a dayof
act ivit ies in the sun at C layton Park Aug.
9. Th e picni c sta rt ed with games for the
young and old . Gag prizes were award ed
10 the winners . After lunch the fun
sta rted aga in with softbal l. volleyb all
and football. Th e da y ended with a tug
of-wa r. lisa Kalai.

W ACO, Te x., brethren ce lebra ted the
church's 10th anniversary with a picn ic
at Woodw ay Par k Jul y 26 . Pioneer mem
bers present we re photographed for a
group picture as Mrs . Walt er Johnson
cut a t iered cake comme mora ting the
occasion. Barbec ued beef . chicken and
ice-co ld watermelons were served. Pas
tor Ha rold Rhod es and associa te pastor
Walt er John son joined the group in vol
leyball, baseball and hors eshoes . Other
act ivities incl uded domin oes, checkers,
sac k races and thr ee-l egged race s and
other organi zed game s for th e small chil 
dren . Jo Gail Fry .

Th e WASHINGTON, D.C .• church
had a fund -raising horse show at Frying
Pan Park in f airf ax. Va., Jul y 19 that
nett ed $2 ,800 for the church. Daniel B.
Peacock .

WATERLOO. Iowa. br ethren en
joye d a weekend ca mp-o ut at Ca mp
Osbo rne near Elkade r. Iowa. Jul y 24 to
26 . friday evening the campers cooked
thei r even ing meal and fellowsh ipped .
Sa bbath morni ng they ga thered to hea r a
tape by He rber t W . A rmst rong. In the
afte rnoo n 9 1 me mbers asse mbled in the
cen ter of the campsite to hear a se rmo n
on bapti sm by Keith Th om as. A few
campe rs stayed u nt il t he fo llo wing
morning in spi te of heavy rai ns. Cindy
Brown.

The ann ual WATERTOWN, S .D .•
ch urch picnic took place Aug . 16 at
Memorial Park by Lake Kam pesk a.
G rilled hamburgers and hot dogs were
served at the potl uck . Activities incl uded
raw-egg and water-ba lloon catching con 
test s, with ad ults and child ren partici
pating. The winners received prize s.
Volleyball . horseshoes and waterskiing
rounded out the event . Liane Cunning
ham.

The th ird annual WELLINGTON.
New Zealand. churc h conce rt took place
at t he Epuni Com mu nity Hall Jul y 25.
Twenty-three bret hren from th e Pal
mers ton North. New Zealand. church
also att ended . Th e aud ience was seat ed
ca baret-style and serv ed ligh t ref res h
me nts by hostesses Sa ndra and Jenny
At ikinson. Mast er of ceremon ies Paul
Jo hns ton int er spersed the conce rt with
poems, jokes and lively comments, as
well as appearing in two ac ting part s
T he conce rt consis ted of instrumental
perfo rma nces, a number of comed y
ite ms. song and dance rou tines and a
colorf ul dance from the Phili ppines by
Geoff and Lisa Mill s . Mrs. Dagm ar

featured live music. game and food
booths . ac tivities . contes ts and prizes .
Ar t Braidi c.

A combined summer picn ic for the
SEA TILE and KENT , Was h.• breth ren
took place Aug . 9 at Lake Sammamish
St at e Park . The breth ren enjoyed swim
ming , canoeing. tag football, volle yba ll
and a potluck . Gale Utte rick .

Famili es of the SHREVEPORT. La.•
church enjoyed an outi ng to Wildlife
World Aug . 9. which incl uded a drive 
thr ough safar i park and a walk-through
zoo . T he group fed zeb ras, llamas.
os triches. camels and buffalo from the
ca r. and the youngsters played with a

frie ndly lion cub . Th e day ended with
pony rides for the child ren and a picn ic.
n,cky Burks .

Th e ann ual picnic and ice-cr eam
soc ial of the S PO KANE. w ash., and
CO EU R d' ALENE. Idah o. churches
took place at Frank.lin Park in Spokane
Aug . 16. In the cool shade of the din ing
area 225 me mbe rs en joy ed salads,
grilled bee fburgers. cold fr uit dr inks and
desser ts . Ten var ieties of homemad e icc
cream were available. Ribbons for the
most flavor ful ice cream were awarded to
Bett y Cook . first pr ize; Francis Rasch
ko, seco nd; and Ga le Watkins. thi rd .
Var iou s act ivit ies were announced by the
blowing of a tru mpet. Mart Win eing er .
dr essed in clown at tire . handed out sma ll
gifts to the childre n. Verne Eno s.

Regional dir ector Gu y Am es visited
th e TA CLOBAN CITY. Philippines,
church Aug . I . He and Pedro Mel end ez.
an elder in the Mani la church . con
du cted Sa bbath se rvices. The following

st ill living in the same house the y built
with the help of relatives. M rs . Tharp
taught school for many year s and was a
school principal when she re tired . M r.
T harp worked on the Penns ylvan ia Rail
road . T he couple celebrated thei r anni 
versa ry Aug. 17 with their son and his
family in Washington. Frank Lewan
dowski.

Th e RALEIGH, N.C., ch urch ce le
brated its 10th ann iversa ry Aug . 8 with
an all-ti me record a tte nda nce of 389 .
Pastor M ike Booze gave a sermonetteon
the history of the church. He played
tapes fro m previous pasto rs Randall
Kobem ar. AI Kersh a and Bruce Gore.
T he se rmon by Mr . Booze focused on the
purpose of God 's C hurch. Afte r Sab bath
serv ices. the first telephone dir ect ory of
th e church was di str ibuted. and me m
bers and visitors enjoyed a pot luck din 
ner. Harlan Brown .

Th e RENO. Nev., church had its
annual camp-out July 30 to Aug. 3 at
Turtle Rock Park in Markleeville. Calif.
Man y Sacramento, Callf., brethren also
att ended. Sabbath service s were con
ducted by pastor Jim Chapman. Joel Lil
lengreen, pastor of the Sacram ent o
church. conducted a Bible study on
prophecy. Events included a full -course
turkey dinner , a YO U dance. s ing 
a1ongs, swimming, hiking , wat erski ing,
horseback riding. horseshoes . volle yball ,
football, board games. ca rds and a kite
flying contest. Barbara Sprmgm eyer.

Si xty-five bre thren from the RIOI
MOND and NORFOLK. Va.• churches
met at S and br idge St at e Par k for their
ann ual beach par ty July 26. Horsesh oes.
touch foot ball and ta ble games. alo ng
with sun bathing and swimm ing in the
Atlant ic. provi ded a fun day for eve ry
one. A potl uck lunch fea tur ed Sou thern
fried chicken. Co ld watermelons were
serv ed late r in the aftern oon. Mr . and
Mr s. William C. Pry ke.

Th e ST . PETERSBURG. Fla.•
church had its seco nd pool party and hot
dog cookout of the summer at Walt er
Fuller Pool Jul y 26. Th e O lympic-size
pool allowed mem bers to enjo y swim
ming. diving from high and low boards
and a game of keep- away. Th e wadi ng
pool provided an enjoyable sett ing for

, t he you ngste rs. Laven e L. Vore/.
Member s of th e SALEM. Ore.•

church enjoyed a fish-fry potlu ck a t
Devil' s Lake KOA Campground Au g. 9.
where many camped all weekend . The
potlu ck was th e final even t. Th e fish
wer e de ep fried in a frye r donated for the
day by deacon Paul And erson, who owns
a restaurant in the Sale m area . Jan ice
Youn g.

Brethren from SAN BERNARDINO.
BANNING. GLENDORA and RIVER·
SIDE. Calif., sponsored their annual Old
Fashi oned Country Fair Jul y 26. which

(Continl»d from page 41
res to red when he: led his soccer team to
victo ry. Farewells were said to Mrs . Lat u
and her son Luke . Leona Prier.

T he MELBOURNE, Aust ra lia,
SO UTH church played host to 300
people at a ta lent show Ju ly 19. Wayne
Gar ratt acted as maste r of ce remonies,
int rod ucing 29 acts that included danc
ing. mim ing, singi ng an d a Mo nty
Python skit. Heath er and the Bear
involved the audience with "T he Bear in
Tenn is S hoes ," and th en seve ral instru
mental numbers round ed out the eve
ning. The women provided supper and
drink s. Wayne-and Ru th Garratt .

The 20th anniversary of the MEL
BOURNE. Au str alia. church was Aug.
I. To celebrate the occasion. regio nal
direc tor Bob Morton cond ucted a com
bined service for 850 members. The day
culminated with the annual church ball,
which proved to be the soc ial highli ghtof
th e yea r with guests atte nding from 500
miles away. Aft er the entertainment
port ion . Mr . Mort on presented ce rti fi
cates to the four orig inal members still
attending: Denni s Go ver, Mr s. Leson s.
Gladys Wilson and Harold Cle ws. Th e
four members then joined with Mr .
Mor ton to cut a larg e anniversa ry ca ke.
As the band played a reworded version of
the ann iversary walt z. 500 gold and pur 
ple balloon s cascaded onto the danc er s
below.

Brethren of the MI AMI . Fla.• church
enjoyed a swim party and picnic at
Hom es tead Bayfr ont Par k Jul y 19 .
Act ivit ies included volleyba ll. a sing
alo ng and a potl uck. Loue lla S . Jones.

MIN NEAPOLIS and ST . PA UL.
Mi nn .• bre thren enjoyed a picnic A ug . 2
at Como Par k in St. Paul. The picnic
began in the morn ing. Vario us games
incl uded volleyball, softba ll and horse
shoes. An early af te rnoo n potl uck was
served. Several visited the Como Par k
Zoo.A n ice-cream social took place lat er
in the af ternoon. Th e picnic was spon
sored by the T win Cities ACTIO N
gro up. Terry Larso n. Dru Allem an and
T racy All eman organized th e event.
Barb Lee,

Th e combined MOBILE. Ala ., and
BIWXI. Miss.• congregations enjoyed
an a11-day picnic Jul y 12 at Eas t Ce nt ral
Park in Big Point . Miss . Acti vit ies
incl uded volleyball . soft ball, Fr isbee and
hor sesh oes for the ad ults, and for the
child ren ages S to II act ivities includ ed
bobb ing for apples, sack races and a
wate r- balloon toss . Laur a E. Moor e.

The MONTREAL. Que.• EAST
church had a fam ily camp-o ut Jul y 17 to
19 at a pr ivat e recr eat ion area in south
ern Quebec. Eighty ca mpers enjoy ed
outdoor Sabbath services conducted by
Cecil Maranville , and a Saturd ay eve
ning bonfire and sing-a long. O t her
C hurch members join ed the campers the
final day for a picni c at the lake. Swim 
ming and volleyball, as well as game s for
the children and adults, were the day' s
act ivit ies. Bonila Ma son .

The annual pic n ic of the NOT·
T I NGH AM . England. chu rch took place
Aug. 17 atWollaton Park . More than 60
members with their fam ilies and fr iends
atte nded . Vari ous ball games were orga
nized . and some mem bers visited the
wild life muse um in Woll at on Hall .
where local elde r Bob Devine amused
mem bers with a witt y and ent irely new
thesis on evol utio n. Deacon Arthur C liff
tended a barbec ued turkey . which was
served with a rice savor y thoug ht up by
Marl ene C liff. Choirmaster Bob Salte r
won the welly (boot) wha nging contest
withathrowof l06feet .Gordon Mcl. ar
en threw the far thes t of the you nge r
members . Ro n M~Laren.

PETERBQROUCn. Om.• brethren
and the ir chi ldr en enjoyed a masquerade
social Ju ne 28 . Pr izes were d raw n for
best costume. Cowboys . India ns. cave
men . Raggedy Ann and And y dolls, cats
and dogs da nced to recorded music .

Jac k and Lor ra ine Sto ry and sons
played host to the first picn ic th is year
for the Peterborough brethren Ju ly 26.
Horseshoes . pony rides, a wate r-ba lloon
toss. rocket sh ip laun ch ings. back wards
baseba ll. tu g-rope pulling. square da nc
ing and child ren's foot races were fea
t uresof the day. Will iam S weetma n.

T he PITTSBURGII . Pa.• EAST
church honor ed David and Lucy Th arp
in a specia l service at Sabbat h services
A ug . I on the occasio n of their 60 th wed
ding anni ver sar y. YO U President Jona
than Dewyer escort ed Mr. and Mr s.
Tharp to the front of the hall , and Vice
President Delt a Lawson and sec re ta ry
Sa lly Puskas present ed them with a bou
quet of red roses . M r. and Mrs. T harp
were childhood swee thearts who met in
1905 in the first grade. Th e Tbarps arc
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Karen Schmid. d augh t er o. Rober1 .nd Erik .
Sc hmid 01 Weslmmsler , Cali t., . nd Kelly Dack .
. on 01 Jame ••nd Donna Dack 01 Surl aid a . C. lil .,
were marr ied AuO. 23 in the low8l' g.rdens 01
Amb.sssdor Co lr.oe in Pasadena. . The CeremOOY
w.s performed by Terry Mal1.on. paslor 01 the
G. rden Gro¥e, C.lil.. Church . Be.' man ""a s Ron
Dack . and m.id 01 honor was Kri ll tina Juenthner.
The couple re. id e .,6762 Warne r Ave ., Apt . 10.
Huntington Be.ch. C.lrl " 926<17.

lSee ANNOUNCEMENT S. pege 7)

MR. AND MRS. KELLY DACK

Vane ssi. Cerol Chaftn. daugh t&t' o. Mr . • nd Mr.
0 0 . Ch.fin 01 the Jasper, Ale.• church• • nd Ricky
Lynn Keith. aon 01Mr . and Mrs , Tommy l( eil h of the
Hunt svil le....Ie., church, were uniled in marri.ge
July 19, The ceremony was per lormed by Robe rl
Coll ina.• mInist er in the Birm Ingham . Ala .. church
Maid olhonorwas Sh.rtyn Doss. and be st mll n w••
J llm es Gem er. The coup le reside in Tal1. Tenn

MR. AND MRS. RICKY KEITH

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

Monday, Sept. 21, 1981

The BALTIMORE. Md., senior cit i
zens had a fish fry Aug. 1 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Stewart. Salad s,
watermelo ns, cake and plenty of liquid
refres hmen ts were also included on the
menu. Some of the guests played Uno (a
card game) and othe rs participated in
dart throwing. Reg ina McCoy.

The CHICAGO, III.. SOUTHSIDE
senior cit izens enjoyed a dinner July 19
at Longfellow Center in Oak Park , Ill.,
sponsored by the Ladies' Club . A variet y
of games were played in which the senior

(See CHURCH NEWS, P8t8 7)

MR. AND MRS. LEE McGRAW

and refreshment period. the craft com
mittee members shared their hobbies,
which included needlepoint. quilting.
dough art, crochet and shell craft. Eve
B3iley was a guest . The scriptu re for the
evening was Proverbs 31:10. He/en Wal
worth .

R.ymond G. Colli and Doris L Beck were united in
m. rr i. ge July 26 In BellirIQh.m. W.sh. Glen Whit e .
• minisler in Ihe Se atl le, W • • h .• Chur ch .
pertormed the cere mony . The couple re side in
Seettle

Mr, and Mrs. Kennelh Staple••re pless ed 10
snno unce the m.rriage of thei r daughter J.ne
Lcutee '0 Lee Kirll McGr.w. son 01 Mr , .nd Mr s.
Robert McG r.w, M.reh :<'9.el the home of Gr.ham
Devie •. Ron Howe , a minister in the P• • adena
AudilOr ium A,M. church. perlonned the ce remony
Ellen Reye . was Ihe mat ron 01 honor. and Bill
Hutch,son w. s lh e beslman

Salome Swar ey . d.ugilier 01 Mr , and Mra . Ezrs
Swarey 01 Siler Cil y . N.C.. m.rried Ste ¥e Kel sey
Ju.y 26 at Ih e communlly center in Ape lt. N C
M ichael Booze , paslor 01 the R.lei gh , N C..
church. pertormed lhe cerem ony , Matr on 01 honor
w. a Mrs. Robert Spr ous e; besl man W8S H. rt.n
Brown , The newlyweds re side In Fuqu ay ·Varina
N ':

ler. G len Murra y and Roysto n Murray .
Awards of appreciation were presented
by the club to the direc tor and his wife
and to Pauline White. The occasion
ended with a dance in the Beer Garden ,
Kenroy Allen.

The Young Adults ' Club of LONG
VIEW , Tex .•had acamp-out J uly 25and
26. A goat was staked out over an open
fire Saturday night, while members
pitched tents and swam after the Sab
bath . Sunday, three ski boats kept busy
pulling the adults, while the child ren
look rides on a barge around the shores of
Lake O' the Pines. Pastor J im Lee and
family came for lunch. which was fol
lowed by cold watermelons later in the
afte rnoon. ue BergeT.

The Manasota Wome n of Tomo rrow
Club of ST. PETERSBU RG, Fla.• met
Aug. 18 at the home of Janice and Helen
Walworth . After the business meeting

MR. AND MRS. M. GREIDER

MR. & MRS. RAMNANANSINGH
"'nand Ramn anansingh and Judy Nar. ce were
unl'e d in m.rri.ge in San Fernendo, Trinidad .... ug
18. The ce remooy was performed by Viclor C.
Simpson. paslor o . Ihe Trinidad church . The chie'
bridesm.id was Indr. Hardu er. ingh , end Bhi md al h
Ts mb ie w. s beat m. n

Bryce Bobo end Palrici. Bry.nt were uniled in
marri .ge "'ug . 2 al Balle lale P.rlI in DetrOIt, Mlch
The ceremony w.s p erformed by Maceo Hamp l0 n,
.ssoc,.te paslor 01 the Delroit Wesl . nd "' nn
Arbo r . Mlcll .. ch urc hes . The couple reside in
Toledo, Oh io

Britton M. Taylor. p.stor 01 the Bing ha mlon .nd
Corning . NY., Churches• • nd Donna Marie Cloud.
daughter 01 Mr. .nd M ra . Ca l v in Clo ud 01
Martin.burg. W,Vs .. we re united in marr iage July
:<'5 in Elmir a. NV, Jim Fr.nk a. pastor of the
BoslOn . Ma sa , . nd Provi de nce. R.I.. churches
pertormed the ceremony, Valerie Buch.non waa
m.id 01 honor . end Lew.on Pr ice . II loea l elder,
w.sthe besl m.n. Mr . Taylor i8 th e son 01 Mr.
Vee T.ylor o'Endicott. N.Y .

MR. AND MRS. B. TAYLOR

Dana Lee Glover. d .ughle r 01 Don a ld .nd
Char lene Gtover 01 En field , Ill .. end Mich••1
Joseph Greid er. son 01 L ewrence .nd lillian
Imogene Greide r 01 Arcsdi• . Caill .• were united in
m. rriage June 14 ,n En~eld . The cere mony was
pertormed by L._ence W. Greider Jr ., pastol of
lhe Okl .homa Cily . nd Enid . 01<18. churChe 8
Wilm. NIeka mp was maid 01 honor • • nd Curt R
Lucks w.s the best man . The couple reSIde in
Fra nklin, Wi s.

(Continued fro m page 51
Linda Wh ite led tabletopic s. Kath t'Tn
Martin.

T he KINGSTON , Ja maica. Spokes
man Club had its combined ladies' night
and graduation banq uet Aug, 9 at the
Four Seaso ns Hotel in New Kingston.
Jamaica. Afte r a three-course meal,
tabletopics were presented by Kenroy
Allen. Toast maste r Cha rles Breidenthal
introduced the speaker s. who enter 
tained and educated the audience on
t ime ly subjec ts . Derrick Mi lwood
received the Most Effective Speech tro
phy, Carlton Taylor, the Most Improved
Spea ker and Albert Daley, the Most
Helpful Evaluat ion. Minister and club
director Cha rles Fleming emp hasized
the need to develop a mind geared to
growth. and then he presented gradua~

tion certificates to Geo rge Clarke , Mr .
Daley, Cleveland Gust ard. Herman Mil-

WEDDINGS

MR. AND MRS. M. MEREDITH

MR. AND MRS. RONALD TOTH

MR. AND MRS. LARRY BROWN

L,nda Jean Brad ley and Ron.ld Steven Tolh were
unlled inmernsgel,4ey3tlnlheRecitalHaltolthe
"' mb a ss . d or College Fine Arl . bui lding in
Pas aden a The ceramony was perlormed by
Richard "'m ea, admissioo s director. The couple
reside in P. s.den. , where they a llend
Ambasa.dorCollege

Triess.Leah Howinglon. d.ughter of Mr . and Mrs
Bob Howinglon 01 G.ine.ville, Ga , . nd Michael
Rea Meredith, . o n 01 evenge liat Ro derick C
M"redith .nd Ihe late M.rgie Helen Meredilh of
P" saden ., wefe united in m.rriage July 28 in
GaIne sville, Ga, The cera mony wss perlormed by
lhe groom'a I.lher The new .yweds reside in
Pasadena

CHURCH NEWS

F , a8dena, Theweddlng ls sch edu ledlorOct .4 0n
Ihe Ambassador College campus 10 P.sadena

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

JoyceHllch 01 Tucson 18pleased 10 snnounce the
eng.gemen l .nd rorthcomlng marriage of her
daughter Lorr . ine to Tarin "'rcher. Bolh re Side in

T. ARCHER AND L. HITCH

Mr . • nd Mr•. Ralord R. Wilson 01 Comme rce. G• .,
WISh to anno unce the eng.gemenl of Ihei '
daughler D.rla Fran ces to Donlli d J.mes O'Neiti
ol T.mps. Fls , The wedd Ing wil l t.ke piec e at the
Callaway Buildin g . Universily 01Geor gi. BOI.nical
Gardens. Athe ns, G.

WEINRICH, S.even .nd Denise (Pall er) . 01 Sen
Diego , C.lit " boy, Selh Steve n, "'ug . 25. 1:44 p.m.,
8pounda 11 ccncea. now I bOY. 1 girt

Mr , and Mra. John F. S.ylor 01 Thurmont . Md .• are
ple . ae<t to.nnounce the forthcoming marr iage 01
their daughter Debor . h Kay 10 Challes .... Fisher.
Ch.rlas i. the aon 01 Mr . end Mrs, Marrion L
Fi.her Sr.oIWichila.K.n Debby .ndChuck sre
gr.duates o. Ambass.dor COllege, "'n .ulumn
weddin g is planned

VAN POP ERING. M.rlI end Suse n (McKay ), 01
Oel rol!. Mi ch .. g Irt. "' m. nd. Suasn , July 6. 10 :06
e.m .. 6 po unds 15 o-unces, now I boy, :<'girl.

WARREN, How.rd and D.rena (Young ), 01 Bowling
Green. Ky ., girt. Kriahn. Nicole. July 21 , 5 e.m.• 8
po unds \10 ounce, first child

Y ...NOSKI . De nnis an d P.ttie (Dowd). 01
Morr isl own. N.J .• girl. Denise Mich elle. July 15.
8:27 p ,m.• 8pounda 1 ounc e. tlral child

ENGAGEMENTS

ZONGHE TTl , P. ul and Ra becca ( Bo a d . 01
Colorsdo Spri ng., Colo .. boy . Willi.m $ee undo ,
Aug . 12. 11:.7 p.m.. 6 po und. 12% o unces . ftrsl
child

SUROW IEC. Roma n .nd Di.nna, 01 Del ro i!. Mich .•
boy, Thom a. Andr_, Aug. 1, 12:06 p,m .. 8pound'
11 o unces . now 3 boys

V"'N "'USDLE. Gary and Nanc y (Ho tz) . 01 Mee ker.
Co lo .. girl. Alin. Jo.nne. June 21 . 3:50 p .m.. 8
po unda 8 ounce., ftrs l chi ld .

STEPHENS. Mich. el and Ke l hy , of L.layett e , Ind .•
boy . Be nj.min D.vid . July 29. 8:.1 p ,m.. 7 poun da
13 ounc es. now 1 boy. 2 gi rl.

STILBORN. Sl uart .nd Jacki e (Hey ). 01 Regin••
Sask. , boy, Je rry Richard. "'ug . 5. 2:11 a,m .. 9
pou-nds Z'" ounces. fir al ch ild

PRICE, Norm.n .nd Den. (Ho.brooks). 01 Denver.
Co lo .. boy. Cl.yton Nor man . "' ug. 10 , 3:08 p.m.. 8
po unds 5 11I o-unces, now I boy, 1 girl

DunedIn . New Zealand, gir l. Rebe cca Suzanne,
Aug, 2. 8 :30p.m.. 6 pound se ounce s, Iirst child

MUELLER . He inz and Marie (Brymer) , of Cape
Town, South Afri c., bo y, Roland. July 4. 1 B,m..
8 '10pounds , no'" 3 boy s

N...GlE . George .nd Mindi ( M e ye r s ), 01
Bethlehem. Pa " boy , Danie l Abraham, May 5, 3
p.m., 10 pounds . now 1 boy . 2 girts

NEWM"'N . Msrcus .nd Cind y (Ander son). 01
Indisnspolis, Ind .. girl. Tar sJO. Aug. t9.950p.m.,
5 pouflds 4 ounces. no.., 1 boy , 1 girl

OOULNDO. Willi.m and Juanila (Vick). 01 Long
Island , NY , gir l , Msrgarita Ivetle, Aug , 5. 2:58
a.m.• 1 pounds 1 ounces. now 1 boy . 2 girla

CRN . Willi.m and Lora Lee (Mettler). 01 Sl . Paul.
Mmn.• boy. Jemes Sleven. Aug. I . 12:51 "m,. 1
poun ds. ounce s. now 3 boy s

PEPPERS . Joaeph and L inda (link) , 01 De s
Mo inas , low •. boy . Joshu. Andrew. Aug 20 . 1:50
p.m.,8 pound ll l ounce, no.., 2 boys

R. de LUZURIAGA. Jose R.mon . nd Virg in ia
(S.laz . r) . of M sn il•. Philipp ines. gi rl . CI.riss.
S.r.hJ.neSalazsr.July 18. 2:26 p.m., 8 pounds .
3Y>ounces,lirs tchi ld

PARK . O. niel end Susan (Gar dner), 01 Coeur
d· ...lene .ld.ho , boy, David L.urance. July 4. 6 :"2
• .m.. 8pounds lOounces,fifstcMd

SALVA, Thom a. and Mary ·Carmen (DuBois), 01
Spring~e.d. Ma ss ., g,rt, Eli zabel h Jean . July 2<1,
8 ,22 p.m ., 6 pounda 9 % ounces . ftrslchild

scon. Bill and Sar a ("'nderson) . 01 P.s.den •.
boy. Will iam Branson, "'ug . 13, 8::<'4 • .m ., 9
pounds. now 1 boy, 3 gi rl.

POS tAK. Slephen and Ntccte (Perron) . 01
Mon l rea l. Oue .• gi rt. Stephanie ...nne. June 15.
1:52 p ,m.. 5 pounda 15 o uecee. now I bo y, 1
girt

S TAC EY. Terry and G ail (Joh nson). 01
L on d o nd err y , AuaU.lie . boy . L uk e Edward
"'ndrew. July IS. p.m .. 8 pounds, 2 o-unce s. now I
boy. 3 girls

srEPHENS. M.rlI and Kalherine (H.les). 01 Fori
Myers , Fta .. boy. Ju sll n Marll , July :<'4, l :05 p m.. 8
pounds. " ounces. now 2 boy .

SMITH, Tony and Susan (Scott) , 01 Hou.ton. Telt ..
boy. Timolhy Sca li , July 10 . <1 :06 p .m.• 1 pounds
9 \loouncea.firslchild

SENESI. Pet e r and Bernlldelle (Si lverat em) . 01
Brooklyn·O uee ns. N.Y., girl , J.ime, July 11, 4:2<1
p.m . 1 po unds S ounces, now 2 girl s

SPONG. Gr.nl .nd Jenny (Ge hr). 01 Hegerslown.
Md . boy. Mich ael Granl. July 28 , 6 :50 e.m., 8
po unds 9 ounces , now 2 boys

MORGA N. Ne ville and EI.ine (PBftcoe) , o f

MORGAN . Davi d and "' r dena ( J.nsz). 01
Melbou rne . "' uslr.ti•. boy . Stuart Ross . July 19.
2 :41 "m.. 9 pou nds I. ounces. now 2 boys

MONTGOM ERY. Thomes and Rul" (Massey). 01
Young. lown, Ohio. boy . Thom . s Jame,. "'ug 3.
6 :35 .m., 7 pounds 2 1; ounces. now 1 boy, 2
girls

MOHR , Karl and Kathy (Sm,th) . 01 Pssa den •. girt.
Jessica LOUIse. "' ug, 1<1. I p .m.• 1 pound' 10
ounce s. now 2 gir ls

MERRITT . George .nd Jo.n. 01Toronto . Onl. , girl.
Chfl stine Eli zs beth. "'ug . 2, 11:30.,m .. 8 pounds,
1 ounce . ~rat chIld

LONDON. Peter end Joy (C.I¥er) , 01 Luton,
Engl.nd.boy, Timothy Bo ume Calver, Aug .8,6:41
p.m ., 8 pound , 6 ounces. now 2 boys

LISANBY , L a rr y .nd Ne ll d e a n (ligan). 01
Evansville. Ind .. boy, Sh.ne Alan. July 31 . 8 :04
p ,m., 1 pound s Sounces, now:<' boy s

KARNES , Rona ld and Sandy (Penney) . 01 Lenoir.
N.C.. boy. Bra fldon Ma lt hew. Aug. 7. 9,51 p .m.• 8
pounda 5 ounces. Iirsl child

KOPY . Slephen snd DIanne (Orloff). 01"'nchorage .
AI.sk•. boy . Joseph ..... n. July 1, 1135 • .m., 6
pounds II ounce s. Iir.t child

JOHNSON. Shonn and Sha rid sn (Vanzandl) . 01
Car' er. Okla .. boy. Jon.than Lee . May 1,2 a, m., 7
pound' I ounc e. now 2 bOY'

JE NNI NGS , Mal and Judy (Kr.wkovich). of
Brisbane. Aust r. li . , Iwins . Adam and Ka te. Juty
24, 9 :5O.nd 9 :51 a.m .. 6 pounds 8 % ounces and 6
pou nd s 13 ounc e'. flOW 2 boys, 2 girts

HUNTER. Bri.n .fld l ynn. 01 Sami • . On\.. gir l.
J.cque.yn Rose . July 4. 6 pound, 3 ounces. first
chil d

F I SK . Noble a n d Patric i~ (Frances) , o .
Gladewaler, Tex., boy. Noble Kirk. Jul y 10. 1:28
a.m.. 8 pound s 9 ouncee . ftrsl child .

CUMBE N, Norm.n and Ann (S mit h), 01 Gra nd
B.nk. Ntld .. boy. Shel do n Keilh. July 8, 5: 14 p.m ..
B pounda 10~ ounce s. now 1 boy. I girl

DUNLAP . Steve and Rene (Co llins). ot Columb us.
Ga, girl. Amande Elaine. "'ug , 6 . 8 :32 pm. , 1
pounds 5 ounce a,tlrat chitd .

DAVIS. Th o m a. a nd Pa u.a (John son). 01
Fairbenks. Ateska. gIrt. Rebecca Marie . Aug , t o .
1: 2 1 p.m.. 7 po unds 15 o unces , now 1 boy , 2
gIrls

FERR"' RI . Vi nce nt and Ma ryanne (B lake), of
Moolgomery. N Y.• girt. Chri atin . Mari e . "'ug , 5.
6 :56 p .m.. 1 po unda 10 ounce ll. now Z boy a. Z
girls .

EADS , Gary and Eliz.beth (Wrigh t). 01 Houston,
Telt .• boy. ar.ndo n Jeremy. ...ug. 13. 3:20 a .m., 6
pounda ,,% o unces , now I boy. I girt .

CHASE. Charles A.. and Cathy Ann (Leon.rd), of
Fort La uderd ale , Fla .• boy . MaUhew Phil lip , Aug
1, 8 :.0 a .m., 6 pounds, ftrll l child .

H...RRISON, John and P.,. 01 Phoan ilt . Niz., boy .
M.tlhew Dean. July 20 . 1:07 a .m.. 10 pou nds. now
2 boy •. 2 girts

DA UN IS . Mich ae l a nd Debra (Ricku s). 01
Spr i nll~e ld . Man., Qirt, El in bet h , AI/g. 13. 12: 18
a ,m.• 6 poun ds 9 ounces. now 2 girt s

aUSHlACK, George and Judy (Johnson). 01 Iowa
Cily . 10""'8 , boy. Jo s ia h Jorge, Aug. 5 , 8:03 em., 9
poundll 2ouncea, now 3 boys, 2girla.

CLARK, Jan and Deb bie (Morr is) , of Long¥ iew,
Telt .. gir l. Alli son Ebnbeth. June 25 . 8:20p.m. , 1
pounds 12 ounces. now I boy. 2 Qirta

HOWE LL , Joe .nd Kim (J o/lri on) , of P•• quemine.
L• ., girt. Eltie Laura , July 25 , 1:10p.m.• 8 pounds,
first child

BROWN. RObert end Shirley (flell), of little Rock,
Ark .• girl, " lisa Mic hele. Aug I , 12:20 pm , 8
pou ndl 1110 ounce s. now ' boy , I girl

H...NEY, Larry .nd Fr.nces (P.elner), 01 Col umbus.
Oh io, girt , Sarah Fawn, Aug . 1, 9 :49 e .m.• 1 pounds
3o-unce., ftrsl chi ld

BilLE. Don and Wendy . of Eugene, Ore .. girl , Leah
Danyl ,JulyS. 11:0 7 a.m ., 8 pound8 S ouncea . now
31l irla

GRABOWS KI. Sfeve end ...d. (Trev is). o'Laremie.
Wyo ., boy. Ste nley Eert. Aug , 8. 9 :11 e.m.• 1
pound a.now I boy. 2 girl.

BEYER , Michael lind Holly (Jensen), or Lee's
Summit. MO.. g i,1. Katrina Seth, Aug . lB. 6 :18 p ,rn"
6pounda 12 ounce s. flOW 2 lli,ls .

DAN IE LS. D a n a n d Jeane lle {He we). 01
VOI/ngstown. Ohio . boy. Daryl Olendo . Ju ly 30.
10:35 a .m.. 1 poond s .. ouncea. now 1 boy. 1
gi rt.

GIORDANO, Bi ll and Pat (Neea linol, of Chicago.
III.. boy . Ph illip WiII i.m, "'ug , 18 . t:<':.8 8 .m.. now 1
boy . 1 girl .

BERTAGNOLLI. T. Roy and WBtldy (tAicl 'wIl18en).01
Calg ary, Afl a" girl . Tammy Michiel,en, June 16.
1:06 a .m.• 7 pound8 8 ounc e s, ~rst ch ild

HILLIS, W.mer and Leah (L a.lty), ot Se. ttl e,
W. ,h. girt. Ali$h. Be lh, Aug . 6 , 6 pou nds 6
ounces. now 2 girls

ENGELH...RDT. Ed end Ke lhy (Shriber). 01 ...Ibany.
N.Y, . gi rl. Chr iatina Joy. Aug . 13. 3:a5 p.m .. 4
pounds l.ouneea. now 3 oirta

BIRTHS

GIL L",SPlC. Ma rk . nd Cy nthia (S ull iven). o.
Olt umw•• Iowa, boy , Juali n Warren. July 15, 1: 15
p.m ., 9 po unds 13 \!, ouneea. now 2 boys

HECKMAN. "' Ile n and MonIC' (Gri mes). of Lake of
the Ozel1ls , Mo .. boy. Jes.e "'I len. March 15.9:29
p.m " 5 pounds 1" o unces . ~rst child

HE"' FNER. Jemes and Janice (Den ni.on), 01
Sha lby. N C.• gir l,F ai1h Elle n. July 13. 1:52 p .m., 9
po unds 4 ounces. now 2 boy • • 1 girl

EDWARDS. Mich. el and Deborah (K un). o r
Pas adena. boy . Kenneth Dean , "'ug . • , 8:06 a.m.
6 pound s 1. o unces, now 2 boys.

lVES. David and DeEtta (Ande rson), of Winnipeg .
Man .. boy . .... ron Dav id. July 22 . 3 :38 a.m.• 7
pound s I . ounces. now 1 boy. I girt

DESO UTO. Rona ld and Jan et (Cu mmi ngs). 01
Albany. N.V.• boy . Rona ld Jame s II. AUj). 15 . 12:51
s m.. 8 pound s :<'ounces . now 3 boys. " girt s

DUFRESNE, Do na ld and Dan i se (K e r n). 01
Columbus. Ohio. girl. Elizabet h Andrea. July :<'9,
1::<'8p .m., 6 pou nds 2 ounces, ftrs t child

CRA NFORD. Karl and Csthy (Fetlon). 01 Salem .
a re .. girl. Ksra Lorene , July 13 . 1:38 em. , 1
pound s 10 ounces. now 1 boy. I g irl

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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W ICH ITA . Kan. - Jennie D. Jones .
78. a member since 1972. died June 26
after a long illness . Wichita pastor Judd
Kirk conducted funeral services. Mrs .
Jones is survived by a da ughter, Eileen
Rice. and two sons, Stan ley and Philip.

STAFFORD. Kan . - Ethel Dellin 
ger. 86. a Church member since 1957.
died Aug . 14. Tom Tullis. associate pas
tor of the Wic hita. Kan., church, con
d ucted funeral serv ices. Mrs. Dellinge r
is survived by four children.

JODIE DENN Y

The family exp ressed its appreciation
for cards and letters received from
Church members allover the country .

PHOEN IX. Ariz . - Marion Staats.
j Ldied in an auto accident Aug. 9. Mrs.
S taats is survived by two siste rs. Ethel
and Mildred: four da ughters, Caroline.
Nancy . linda and Jennifer: II grand
chi ldren ; and six great-grandchildren.

WICH ITA . Kan . - Ruby A. Miller.
62. died July 22 after an eight-month
illness. Funeral services were conducted
by Tom Tullis , associate pastor of the
chureh here .

Mrs. Miller is survived by her hus 
band Geo rge; two daughte rs, M rs. G len
Man n ofWich ita and Mrs. Allen Ellis of
Den ver, Colo.: and a son. Mars hall. of
Pretty Prairie . Kan.

aid Davis. Beverly McCullough. Craig
Baclrhus and Rich Witson . Earlie r in the
d"J Hope Gidle y and Shawn Jones won
the water-balloon-throwing contest .
Mike Bedford .

The MOUNT POCONO. Pa., YES
picnictook.place this year at the home or
Kurt and Marlis Felten July 26 . Because
of an afternoon shower , the children
played games in the do ub le garage. The
bean-bag tournament. played by parent s
and their child ren. provided entertain
ment. Willard Wisenflue and his son
David won first-prize ribbons . while his
daughter Wendy won second place with
Bill w asner as her partner. The children
picked numbers out of a bag and received
presents as each numbe r came up. Door
prizes were won by Mr. wlsenflue and
Janet Krieger. Margie S torm .

To help earn money for the PEOR IA.
111 .• YOU . professional artists Herb
Corse and Don Hart. who are members
of the Peoria congregation. volunteered
thei r t ime to draw renditions of the lion.
lamb and child of Isaiah II . These draw
ings were the n reduced to make greet ing
cards, which were sold by the YOU to
earn money for upcoming YOU activi 
ties. Uz Smith .

The PHOENIX EAST and MESA.
Ariz .• YOUwentonatubingpartydown
the Sa lt River Aug. 6. The swift current
sent some. whose tubes were roped
toge ther, down a wrong fork in the river,
and two boys lost their left shoes. After
ward . the group went to a resta urant for
lunch. tlssa Det Barto .

Twenty-five Junior YOU members
and 17 pa rents from the PITTS
BU RGH. Pa., EAST church enjoyed a
swim par ty at the nome of Terry David
Aug. 2. The children par ticipated in bad
minton. fawn darts and a water-balloon
toss ing contest, which was won by Laura
Dahon and Diana Andriko . Plenty of
food was available. and the weather was
ideal for swimming. Terry David .

WHEEUNG. W.Va.• YOU mem
bers had a pool party Aug. 2 at the Rum
ers' home. where they enjoyed volley
ball, Frisbee. ehili dogs and swimming.
Minister "S horty" Fuessel was thrown
into the pool and his wife j umped in to
save him . K~IIi~ R umer,

Double funeral services were per
formed by Bern ie Scbnippen. pastor of
the Las Vegas church. M rs. Denny is
survived by her husband Mark: a 4
month-old son. Mark Alan Jr.;a brother.
James Cloud : a siste r. Jacq uelyn Wil
liams ; grandparents. Milburn and Gayle
Jones; and nieces and nephews . She was
buried beside her mother in Clark Coun
ty. Nev .

PASADENA - Jodie Lynnel Den
ny. 21. a Church member since 1978.
died in Las Vegas. Nev .• Aug. 7 from
inj ur ies received in an automobile acci
dent there Aug. 5. Her moth er . Juanita
Cloud. a passenge r in the car. was killed
instantly. (See obituary this page .)

NOTTINGHAM, England 
Geo rge Bull. 70. died of a stroke Aug. I.
He had bee n a member for more than 20
years . David Magowan. pastor of the
Bradford, Hu ll, Midd lesbrough . S hef
field and Newcastle-on- Tyne, England.
chu rches . cond ucted fune ral services.
Mr. Bull is survived by two sisters.

JUANITA CLOUD

Bernie Schnippert . pastor of the Las
Vegas chu rch . performed double funeral
services Aug . 8. Mrs . Cloud is survived
by her parents. Mi lburn and Gay le
Jo nes: two children. Ja mes Cloud and
Jacquelyn Williams: and five grand
chi ldren .

tests and a sing-a long led by pastor Steve
Botha . The rafters got up early the next
day to st rike camp and journey to the
can yon. The 17-mile float on five nine
man raft s began at Thurmond . W.V a.•
and ended beneath the 865-foot-high
New River Gorge Arch Bridge near
Fayetteville, W.Va. Todd Carden .

The YOU group of FLORENCE.
S .C., sponsored a beach outing at Hun 
tington State Park Aug. 9 . Charles B.
Edwards.

Some 102 youth s from the LAW
TON. ADA, OKLA HOMA CITY,
Okla .•and AMAR illO. Tex. , churches
attendedasummercampJuly 26to 31 at
Lake Mu rray near Ardmo re, Ok la. The
youths enjoyed many act ivities. includ
ing swimmi ng. skating. skiing . horse 
back rid ing and track. Medallions. rib
bons and watches were presented to the
winners in the competitive sport s . les
sons on competitive attitudes and apply 
ing the love principle in everyday life
were given by ministe r David Car ley.
who coordina ted and directed the camp.
Jennifer Bush .

Sixty-three YOU members and
young adults from the MO BILE. Ala .•
and BIWXI. Miss .,churchesenjoyedan
overnight camp-out and pool party at the
home of Mr . and Mrs . Glen Daniel in
Cantonment. Fla.,July 25and 26. Satur
day evening began with volleyball and
swimming. and ended with wate rmel
ons . The grou p slept inside because of
the heat . Sunday's activities included
games and swimming. as well as a soft
ball game and building a human pyre
mid. Later in the afte rnoon . the group
enjoyed a cookout and picn ic and more
watermelons. Laura Moo re and WiII~t

taD. Daniel.
YOU membe rs from dist rict 12 got

toget her at Lewis Morris Park in MO R
RIST OW N. N .J .• Aug . 2 for this year's
YOU picnic . The event attracted teens
from four states. and families were
encouraged to attend with their chil
dren . Baseba ll, volleybal l. badminton
and other schedu led games took place
throughout the day. Afte r swimming
and boating at the publ ic beac h. tea ms of
five had a watermelon-eat ing contest.
The winners were Sharon Hunter, Ron-

LAS VEGAS. Nev . - J uan ita Emily
Cloud . 57. was killed instant ly Aug . 5 in
an automobile accident here . Herdaugh
ter, Jodie Denny . with whom she was
riding. died two days later . (See obitua
ry. this page .] Mrs . Clo ud was a pianist
in the Las Vegas church and had been a
member of the C hurch since 1975.

the Fresno church. conducted funeral
services .

Mr . Jones is survived by his wife ; two
sons. Archie and Larry ; two daughters.
Pamela and Cora: one brother. three sis
ters; and five grandc hildren.

FRESNO. Calif. - Marv in Archie
Jones. a longt ime member of God's
Ch urch . died in an auto accident Ju ly 19.
Mr. Jones and his wife Clara were two of
the found ing members of the Fresno
church in 1956 . when Dick Armstrong
was pastor . Alton Billingsley . pastor of

COVINGTON. Ga. - Melvin King .
57. a Church member since 1962 . died
Aug. 10. Funeral services were con
ducted by Harold l ester , pasto r of the
Atlanta and Rome, Ga.. churches.

Mr. King is survived by his wife
Ca rine; son. La rry; daughters. Donna.
Melinda and Lynn: father . G rover: four
sisters : and four grandehildren .

BIRM INGHAM, Eng land - Lillie
Carpenter. 93 . oldest memberofthe Bir
mingham church. died July 20 . Mrs .
Carpenter had regularly attended ser 
vices since 1961 . Barr y Bourne. pastor of
the Birmingham chu rch . conducted
fune ral services.

M rs. Ca rpente r is survived by a son.
one gra ndso n, one granddaughter and
three:great-grandchild ren.

AUBURN. Ky . - Steven Allen
Young. 23. died unexpectedly July 20.
He attended the Bowling Green. Ky.•
chu rch . Mr . Young is survived by his
father . Ha rry Young Jr .: a brother. Den
nis; three sisters. Dalena, Wa rena and
Kathy; and his grandparents.

AKRON, Ohio - Ray H. Detwile r.
54,diedofa hea rtattack J uly 10. He had
been a C hurch member since 1963 .
Funera l services were cond ucted by
Milan Chovan . a minister in the Akron
church .

Mr. Detwiler is survived by his wife
Bess: two daug hters. Sandraof Pasade na
and Debr a McNeely of Murfreesbo ro,
Te nn.; and two grandsons.

Bo. INa ....t yeer log.Iher h.. been.n .dvenlur• .
h• • n·t it ? Sept e ....o1ted • milealone III our Irle . I
IKIpe the ye.,. to come WIll bnng 101. 01 lot• • Iov.
and happ_.. 10 0\11' hom<I. IAlso tho...quel, .
.... .'1. t.lked ebout.) Heppr . nnivltf..ry. La...
to.ds. Snoogis

Laurel Highlands hiking trail Aug . 3 and
4. The trip featured picturesque scenery.
warm sunshine. leaky tents and noisy
nocturnal anim als . Mark Hardwa y.

CHAMPAIGN. III.• YO U members
and their filmilic'i had acamp-out Aug,
15and 16 :> ' Duane Baillie's farm. Satur
day l;:Venl"e> activit ies began with a pot
luck, followed by a Bible st udy on mak 
ing wise:decisions. Afterward the YOU
presented a briefcase to David Young .
who was leaving for Ambassador College
the next day . Activities Sunday took
place at Iroquois Lake , where the youths
enjoyed swimming. volleyball and ten
nis. Other activit ies included a cookout
and a dance . Anna Pifer .

T he CHA T TANOOGA. Tenn .•
YOU . Junior YOU and the ir families
went to Six Flags over Geo rgia Aug . 9.
Charles Dailey provided his bus for
transportation and picked up 70 of the
100 people who went. Some attended a
concert by the Commodores that eve
ning. Elisabeth Prevo.

The DES MOI NES., Iowa. YOU had
an even ing of recreation July 25. After
sundown. almost 70 YOU members and
breth ren went to a private swimmi ng
party . Afterward the members traveled
to the home of Dennis Pelley and
watched comedy films and ate popcorn.
Mark Day.

The YOU of DETROIT WEST and
ANN ARBOR. Mich. , played host to a
semiformal dinner-dance Aug . 2 in
Detroit. Youths from 22 churches in
Michigan. Ohio . Ind iana, Illinois and
Canada were invited . Following a flam
ing prime-rib dinner with all the tri m
mings. the yout hs enjoyed a dance . with
Fred Williams and St eve Holsey spin
ning the discs. Door prizes were given.
and the evening ended with a da nce con
test. Leonard Marlin.

The YOU chapter of CHA RLES
TON . W .Va.• sponsored a white-water
raft trip down the New River Canyon
July 26 and 27. A group of 40 adults and
tee nagers from the Parkersburg, Hun
t ington and C ha rlesto n, W.Va.• ch urch
es camped out th e day befo re at Su m
mersvi lle Lake. Ac tivities included set
ting up tents, swimming. Frisbee con-

Mom and D.d: Corogfatul.hon.lor 22 suc cenlul
y.ar, 01 marriage , May God give you many more!
W. love you mo., than .Vltf . Rob. Oebbi • . D. ve
.nd Jo De.

Obituaries

lContin..d from~ 6)

MR. AND MRS. FRANK TOMES

Happy .nn'v.....ry to B,1l. nd Mabl. Cop .nhaner
oro 11'1... 50th A".g 11

F,ank.nd AlvIn. Tom.s 'tourch,ldr.n wouldhke
10 w,.h Ih.m a very h.ppy 20th an"'ve'aary Ocl
20

We know two Cz.ch. wl'Io "''1. laught ua to
combon. mOd....hon wott! lI'"opriely. Thanks. O.d
.nd Mom. Though _ m.y be conl,n.nll .p.rt al
"mes. you know .,.,, '11 'II w.nd up .... Ihat low.
cornfield lOmed.y, Happy 23rd , lov• . J.Il . Scali
and Mall

My d••r.al Herl.n: Happy anlllver ..ry Aug. 16
Thank yO<l 10 v.ry much tor .lllh.lov. alld h.lp
you "'ve g.v"" me'" th,. our ftrll yeettogelhef' . I
. d o t e you .nd 10'1. yo u very mu ch Vo u r
Chn at..

ANNIVERSARIES

To my darlmg h"ab.nd JolurT.y: Th.nkilor a.verl
worod.rtuly.araolmarri.ge . Th. nk.ll.oloryO<lr
10.... loyalty.rod devoltOll , Ilov. yo" v.ry much
Tro,h

10 Bill a nd Ci rol Vernicl'l olth. N"". hv'lle . T.nn .•
church Heppy 25th .""iv.r.lry Sep l 15. We love
YO<l, perry .IldP.t1,. Bill. Oevicl. Lyn.nd Jolarl<

~ppy 351h .....iver ..ry Sepl. 15 to .......nd Mra
Jolon"'. Jol. ll h_ . 01 Rowl.tt Telt . W'th lov• .
Jolonnie . Nancy . Ricl\erd . Anitl. Joseph. Moctwoel.
R.cheI.ndO....... .

To Rob.rt .nd W.nd. N,ekemp: I love .nd
.ppreciate YOII bot h more .nd mor••very day
Hop e you had a wonderlul 30lh . edding
ann"' .....ry Thanka lor.II your a.upf)OI"I . IIov .y04I/V.' . a rnud'I 2.000 mole. from home. Wolrna

To my Honeybe.r: Th.nlr. yO<lIOl' the "'~al y.ar
01 m.rriag••nyon. COuld h.v• . Heppy lirsl
a nn ive r. e ry Sepl . 211 Love elwey • . you.
Babybear

SPORTS

homemade bread and homegrown toma
toes and cucumbe rs. M ike Maravis.
preside nt of the Wa..shing ton singles.
schedu led a wide variety of activities.
includ ing badm inton . football. Frisbee
and tennis. In addition. Carl Dobbs
brought his computer chessboard . which
was quite popular . In the afternoon Dan
Peacock led a nat ure hike along Lake
Needwood, identify ing common wild
flowers and birds. The group sam pled
some wild blac kbe rr ies. Dan Peacock .

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

T he BELLE VERNON, Pa .• YOU
sponsored a backpacking t rip on the

The AKRON, Ohio . ch urch invited
the C leveland. O hio, East ch urch to
Cuyahoga Falls for adayof softba lland a
picnic lunch Aug. 2. Leo Mann umpired
two games in the mor ning and two games
in the afternoon. The Akron women won
both of their games . while the men's
teams each won one. T he teams were
practicing for a tournament in Canton.
Ohio. Aug . 16. Lori Orosz .

T he ATH ENS, Ga .• sof tbal l team
atten ded a tou rna ment in Cartersvi lle.
Ga .• J uly 26 . The Gai nesville, Ga .•
ch urch played host to the tournament.
which included 18 teams. women 's and
men 's. from three states. Grant R~ddig.

The CH ICAGO. III.• churches closed
out anot her softball season Aug. 2. Pas
tor Roy Holladay prese nted the first
place t rophy to the So ut heast churc h.
T he Northwest church came in second,
and West third. Susana Ferrer.

My deareat wile Vicki: ~ppy 10th .nn'veraary
Sept. I ll. Thank yo u 10fbeingmywite.ndmolher
ot our two boya . Love , Albert

C.rl and Ahce Kn..ck at Me rrill. Wia .. • iII
c.lebr.te 35 y.... l og.th.r OC I 5
Congratulalion• . Mumlis .nd Pop.ie! W,th Iov.
from Carol . Paul. Marl<, John and He.....h. K.y .nd,-

SINGLES
SCENE

(Continued fr o m page 6 )
citizens had opportu nities to win prizes.
Barbara Williamson.

The senior members of the CHIL
DERS. Aust ralia..church were honored
with an afternoon tea at the home of Mr .
and Mrs . Terry Villicrs July 27. Musical
interludes were provided by Bill and
May Murrin and Susie e tcher . The
ladies were presented with long
stem med roses and the men with ini
tialed handker chiefs. Donna Wort hing
ton.

The Hurley, Wis ., Bible study group
sponsored a special day for the widows of
the DULUTH. Minn .• church Aug. 8
called "An Escape to Wisconsin" . A
Bible study was cond ucted by pastor Bill
Go rdo n, followed by a picnic su pper . In
spite of gloomy forecasts. the weather
was bea utif ul. Ma rilyn Jaeger .

T heSilvcf AmbassadorsofGA RDEN
GROVE. Calif. , enjoyed an eveni ng
sponsored by the YOU Aug . 2 at Spu r
gen Junior High School. The YOU
members and some older teens helped
with the preparation and serving of din 
ner. which consisted of fruit cocktail.
tossed salad, Sa lisbury steak, vege tables.
dri nks and dessert. Following the d inner
pasto r Ter ry Mattson spoke briefly
about God turning the hearts of rbe chil
dren to the fathers. Mark Davis .

The ATLANTA. Ga .• Singles' Club
had a dance and picnic the weekend of
Ju ly 25. Singles and young married cou
ples were invited to the Sat urday even ing
dance, and some came from as far away
as Meri dian, Miss .• an d Kingspo r t.
Te nn. Mode rn dancing and square danc
ing were enjoyed. The following day
about 50 peop le enjoyed a picnic at John
Tanner State Park . where boating . vol
leyball and hiki ng were available . Bill
Tollner,

The Sing les' Cl ub of BELL E VER
NON and W AS HIN GTON, Pa. . and
CLARKSBURG, W.Va .• enjoyed an
outing Aug . 9. Theclub members visited
the Pittsburgh. Pa., zoo and then went to
the Carnegie Institute. which features
an art museum anda museum of natural
history. In the afternoon. several singles
asce nded to the top of the University of
Pittsburgh's Tower of Learni ng. which
at 42 stories is America's ta llest class
room building. Mark Hardway.

The CHA RLESTON, PA RKE RS
BURG and HUNTINGTON. W .Va.•
singles played host to a weekend camp at
Camp Virgil Tate in Pocotalico. W.Va.•
July 10 to 12. Forty-five singles attended
from five surro undi ng chu rch areas . Fri
day eve ning included a discussio n period
led by pastor St eve Botha. T he singles
atte nded Sa bbath services in nearby
Charleston and later in the eveni ng
enjoyed a wiener roast, sing-alo ng and
talent show . S unday featu red a volley
ball tournament and swimm ing party .
Wilma Groves.

The United Si ngles of DUBLI N Ire
land . had a camp-out at the farm of Mr .
and Mrs . James Culbert Aug. 2 and 3.
Several families jo ined in the fun . After
activities suc h as volleyball and swim
ming . the singles visited historic Birr
Castle. Next day the group was treated
to a lunch at the farm of Mr. and Mrs .
Sid ney Stanley. Pasto r Ma rk Ellis and
fami ly also att ended. Horseback ridin g
and outdoo r act ivities completed the
day . Brendan Behan .

The LONDON. Ont. . singles had
thei r first activity of the summer July 12
with a triptothe African lion's Safari in
Rockton . Ont. The II members enjoyed
seeing a variety of African and No rth
American animals during the safari tour.
Following the tour, the gro up had a bar
becue . So me members rode an elephant.
On the way home the group stopped at
the We ntworth Pioneer Village to view
some of man 's past . Darrel l Ctuuon.

The SAN J OS E. Calif.• Sing les' Club
gathered for a Sabbath afternoon get 
together July 25 at the home of Sa lly
Reed, the clu b's livel iest member. at the
age of 94. Abo ut 30 members atte nded
and bro ught a var iety of chicken, salads.
breads .s nacks.juices and desse rts . How
ard Horner was the coo rdinator for the
event. Mik~ Ught .

WAS HINTON, D.C. . singles played
host to the Baltimo re. Md .. sing les at a
picnic at Needwood Park in Mo ntgo me
ry Coun ty, Md., Aug. 9. Early ar rivals
secu red a choice location with plenty of
shade and cove red picnic tables . All 20
participants cont ribu ted food. including

CHURCH NEWS



FINAL SESSION - Pictured on the Ambassador College ca mpus in Pasadena are ministers and their wives
participating in the Sept. 7to 24 Ministerial Refreshing Program, the last session of this year. (See article, page
1.) [Photo by Roland ReesI
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Monday, Sept. 21,1981

PASADENA - Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong approved
increasing the number of pages in
Youth 8/. according to Dexter H.
Faulkner, managing editor. Begin
ning with the October-November
issue, Youth 81 will contain 24
pages instead of 16.

"The additional eight pages make
it possib le for us to run four or five
more articles each month," said the
magazine's associate editor, Mike
Bennett. "That means more articles
can be printed by the main contribu
tors - the readers."

The September issue is a special
jz-page Festival edition. Youth 81
is sent to more than 21,000 youths of
God's Church worldwide .

~lJe ~orlbwibe jIlew£l
Pasadena, Calif., 91123

and West Africa continues to rise
and is now 28,000. It has been high
er in the past, but cutbacks and the
Biafran War in Nigeria reduced it in
the early '70s . Now II ,000 copies go
to Nigeria. 6.500 to Ghana, more
than 5,000 to Kenya. 2,400 to Mala
wi and 1,200 to Uganda.

Brethren there are scattered
throughout the region - Ghana.
93; Nigeria, 170; Kenya, 27; Mala 
wi, 28; and another 23 in Liberia,
Mozambique, Uganda. Tanzania
and the Seychelles.

There are also members in Came
roon (both English- and French
speaking) and in Zambia and Mau 
ritius, which are administered from
the Johannesburg. South Afr ica ,
Office.

INTERNATIONAL
DESK ~"}l MAJ~:~g

class here Sept. I. The class is
taught by Dean of Students Greg
Albrecbt and Deputy C hancellor
Raymond McNair.

Mr. Armstrong talked about the
history of the course and its value to
students, expounding on the general
lack of morality in today 's youths.

The pastor general also discussed
the text, The Missing Dimension in
Sex. which he wrote specifically for
the class.

Students were told that their
actions affect the rest of their physi
cal lives as well as eternal spiritual
well-being.

According to Mr. Albrecht, Mr .
Armstrong plans to retu rn to the
classroom whenever he can.

Peace Center. [WN, Nov. 24,1980]

Callers request PT

Thirteen hundred callers used
the Work's WATS line to request
The Plain Truth during July. This
is up 34 percent over July, 1980.
Total requests for The Plain Truth
exceeded last year's figures by 714.8
percent . Mr. Rice said.

Many first-time callers in July
saw the August issue on newsstands,
in waiting rooms or saw a friend's
copy. (The August PTwas mailed in
rnid -Juty.) Mail Processing re
ported they received numerous
comments on the article on venereal
disease , "The New Silent Epi
demic."

Plain Truth circulation exceeds
one million in the United States
alone. a 31.8 percent increase.
Newsstand copies have cl imbed
69 .2 percent so far over 1980.

More increases

From January through July.
requests for Mr . Armstrong's books
were up 214.9 percent over the same
period last year .

Mail rec e ived through July
exceeds that of the same period last
year by mo re than 15 percent.
W ATS-linec.lllsareup50.3 percent
ove r the first six months of \980.

Responses to the pastor general's
broadcasts increased 23.8 percent
during the first six months of this
year, according to the Mail Proces s
ing Center.

Josepb Tkacb Sr. are scheduled for
Pasadena. Mr. Blackwell. Mr. Hoeh
and Burk McNair will also speak at
Canadian sites. Mr. Walker will also
speak in South America during the
Festival.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

PASADENA - Ambassador
College Chancellor Herbert W.
Armstrong surprised freshmen by
conducting the principles of living

PASADENA - Responses to
Pasto r General Herbert W . Arm
strong's telecast . Prelude 10 World
Peace. aired Aug. 16, increased 34
percent over the normally lower
summer weekend averages, said
Richard Rice, director of the
Work's Mail Processing Center.

Mr. Rice cited five reasons for the
boost: (l) The telecast airs on a
greater number of powe rfu l stations
nationwide; (2) Mr. Armstrong per
sonally advertises literature and
gives the toll-free telephone num
ber; (3) Mr. Armstrong's personal
stature and maturity add credibili
ty, which comes across on the
screen; (4) The pastor general is
better know n because of The Plain
Truth. newspaper ads. books and
booklets; and most important (5)
God's inspiration of the messages.

"Currently the program is broad
cast on 74 U.S. television stations.
compared with 5\ stations in 1980, "
said Bill Butler, supervisor of the
Work's Wide Area Telephone Ser
vice (W ATS) area.

"Powerhouse" station WGN in
Chicago, III.. was added in March,
1980 . WGN serves almost every
state by way of cable, according to
the Wo rk's Television Department.

In Prelude to World Peace Mr .
Armstrong advertised The United
Slates and Britain in Prophecy and
personally commented on events in
the Middle East, including the
Work's involvement in Egyptian
President Anwar Sadat's World

Telecast response rises,
defies typical TV trends

Jean Mvondo is a Church
member in the Cameroon.

PASADENA - Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong app roved
traveling speakers for the 1981
Feast of Tabernacles. Evangelist

PASA DEN A - Pasto r General
Herbert W. Armstrong announced
his approval of a plan to broadcast
The World Tomorrow on a 50-foot
outdoor video screen in Melbourne
Square in Melbourne. Australia.
Mr. Armstrong made the an
nouncement at the weekly Bible
study in the Ambassador Aud ito
rium here Sept. 11.

Australian regional director Rob
ert Morton said that "at any given
time, as many as 2.000 people are
normally within viewing range, and
the audio reproduction is excel
lent."

Speakers placed around the
square allow persons to hea r the
television programs. Mr. Morton
added, "The screen normally carries
regu lar TV programs and is very
popular."
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